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Abstract

Objectives. Recent advances in subtractive and additive computer-aided
design/computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) technologies have provided
alternative routes for metal processing, resulting in microstructural diversity of the
frameworks and great differences in mechanical properties and surface
characteristics between the alloys. The different routes used for metal processing
could affect the porcelain bonding and the overall performance of the porcelainfused-to-metal (PFM) prostheses. The aim of the first part of this doctoral thesis
was therefore to determine the effect of thermo-mechanical cycling on the shear
bond strength (SBS) of dental porcelain to Co-Cr and Ti-based alloys fabricated by
casting, milling, or by selective laser melting (SLM). The second part of this
research was designed to investigate the effects of surface airborne-particle
abrasion and bonding agent application on the porcelain bonds to titanium dental
alloys fabricated by milling and by selective laser melting. In the third part, the
relation between the strength of a porcelain bond to SLM titanium and the
temperature of titanium preoxidation was described.
Methods. In the first part of the study seven groups of metal cylinders (n = 22
per group) were fabricated by casting (Co-Cr and commercially pure-cpTi), by
milling (Co-Cr, cpTi, Ti-6Al-4V) or by SLM (Co-Cr and Ti-6Al-4V). Dental porcelain
was applied onto the metal substrates and each lot of metal-ceramic combinations
was divided into two subgroups – one stored in deionized water (24 hours, 37 ℃),
the other subjected to thermal (6,000 cycles, between 5 and 60 ℃) and to
mechanical cycling (105 cycles, 60 N load). SBS test-values and failure modes
were recorded. The thickness of oxide layers on intact Ti-based substrates was
measured using Auger electron spectroscopy (AES).
1
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In order to study the effects of surface airborne-particle abrasion and
subsequent application of bonding agent on the strength of porcelain bonds to Tialloys, eight groups of Ti-6Al-4V substrates (n = 11 per group) were fabricated –
half of them by SLM, and half by CNC milling. The groups represented a fully
crossed experimental protocol of abrasion with airborne Al2O3 particles under a
pressure of 2 bars (intact – controls or airborne-particle abraded) and bonding
agent application (with or without bonder) for the CNC milled and SLM titanium
substrates.
The effects of titanium preoxidation at elevated temperatures were
investigated on five groups of SLM Ti-6Al-4V substrates (n = 11 per group). Each
group received a different preoxidation treatment (25 ℃ – control, 300 ℃, 600 ℃,
750 ℃ or 800 ℃) before porcelain firing. The thickness of surface oxide after
preoxidation was determined (AES). A bonding agent and dental porcelain were
applied onto the metal substrates and the metal-ceramic bond strength determined
by a three-point bend test according to ISO 9693-1:2012.
Further, the average profile roughness (Ra) of the metal substrates was
determined in each group. Representative metal-ceramic interfaces were analysed
using a focused ion beam/scanning electron microscope (FIB/SEM) and energy
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). Metal-ceramic bond strength data and roughness
data were analysed statistically with ANOVA, Tukey’s HSD and t-tests or by linear
modelling (α = 0.05).
Results. The mean SBS values differed according to the metal-ceramic
combination (p < 0.0005) and to the fatigue conditions (p < 0.0005). The failure
modes and interface analyses suggest stronger adhesion of porcelain to Co-Cr
than to Ti-based alloys. Values of Ra differed according to the metal substrate (p <
0.0005). Ti-based substrates were not covered with thick oxide layers following
digital fabrication. Both airborne-particle abrasion (p < 0.0005) and bonding agent
(p < 0.0005) enhanced the titanium-ceramic bond strength significantly. The former
increased the surface roughness of CNC milled titanium but decreased the
roughness of the SLM substrates. The elevated preoxidation temperatures led to
thicker surface oxide layers (AES) and to increased roughness of the SLM titanium
substrates. The titanium-ceramic bond strength, however, correlated negatively
2
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with the preoxidation temperature. Air passivation at room temperature following
airborne-particle abrasion of SLM titanium, together with bonding agent
application, resulted in a titanium-ceramic bond (36.73 ± 4.90 MPa) stronger than
that of alternatively prepared titanium-ceramic systems.
Conclusions. Ti-based alloys are more susceptible than Co-Cr to reduction of
the porcelain bond strength following thermo-mechanical cycling. The strength of
the porcelain bond to Ti-based alloys is affected by the metal processing
technology applied, the cast titanium-ceramic system being inferior to digitally
fabricated systems and the CNC milled titanium-ceramic systems being less
affected by the thermo-mechanical cycling. Air/room temperature passivation
following surface airborne-particle abrasion of SLM titanium and application of a
bonding agent resulted in a titanium-ceramic bond well above the minimal ISO
9693-1:2012 recommended value of 25 MPa for metal-ceramic systems.

Key words: prosthetic dentistry, prosthetic frameworks, selective laser melting,
titanium, dental ceramics, bond strength
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Izvleček
Namen dela. Zaradi velikih razlik v izdelavi protetičnih ogrodij med ulivanjem,
kjer se kovina tali in pregreva, rezkanjem CAD/CAM kovinskih blokov in selektivnim
laserskim taljenjem (SLT) kovinskega prahu, lahko pričakujemo razlike v
mikrostrukturi in površinskih lastnostih ogrodij, izdelanih z različnimi tehnologijami,
kar bi lahko vplivalo na moč kovinsko-keramične vezave. Namen prvega dela
doktorske naloge je preučevanje učinka utrujanja na moč vezave med dentalno
keramiko in različno izdelanimi Co-Cr in titanovimi vzorci. V drugem delu smo
preučevali vpliv različnih postopkov priprave površin (peskanje, nanos veziva)
rezkanega in SLT titana na oprijem keramike. V tretjem delu doktorske naloge smo
preučevali vpliv temperature predoksidacije SLT titana na oprijem keramike.
Materiali in metode. Za študij utrujanja smo izdelali 7 skupin (n = 22/skupino)
kovinskih valjev z ulivanjem (Co-Cr in čisti cpTi), rezkanjem (Co-Cr, cp Ti in Ti-6Al4V) in s SLT (Co-Cr in Ti-6Al-4V). Na kovinske valje smo nanesli dentalno
keramiko in kovinsko-keramične vzorce razdelili na 2 podskupini – polovico
vzorcev smo hranili v destilirani vodi (24 ur pri 37 ℃), drugo polovico pa izpostavili
toplotnemu in mehanskemu cikličnemu utrujanju. Moč oprijema keramike smo
določili s strižnim preizkusom in nato smo ocenili tip loma. Z Augerjevo elektronsko
spektroskopijo (AES) smo analizirali debelino oksidne plasti na površinah različno
izdelanih, intaktnih titanovih vzorcev.
Za analizo vpliva različnih postopkov priprave površine (peskanje, nanos
veziva) smo izdelali 8 skupin (n = 11/skupino) Ti-6Al-4V substratov z dimenzijami
v skladu s standardom ISO 9693-1:2012. Polovico vzorcev smo izdelali z
rezkanjem, drugo polovico s SLT, sledili pa smo križnemu protokolu peskanja s
110 μm Al2O3 pri 2 barih in nanosa veziva. Povezavo med oprijemom keramike in
temperaturo predoksidacije titana smo preučevali na štirih dodatno izdelanih
skupinah SLT Ti-6Al-4V. Pri vsaki skupini smo uporabili različno temperaturo
predoksidacije (300 ℃, 600 ℃, 750 ℃ in 800 ℃) v 0.1 atm vakuumu. Po
predoksidaciji smo z AES ocenili debelino površinskih oksidov. Nato smo na
kovinske vzorce nanašali vezivno sredstvo in porcelan. Moč titan-keramične
vezave smo določili v skladu s standardom ISO 9693-1:2012. Vrednosti
5
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predoksidiranih vzorcev smo primerjali s skupino, ki smo jo pripravili z naravno
pasivizacijo na sobni temperaturi (25 ℃).
Reprezentativne kovinske vzorce iz vsake skupine smo uporabili za
določanje povprečne hrapavosti (Ra). Analizirali smo tudi kovinsko-keramične
stične površine. Morfologijo smo študirali s fokusiranim ionskim curkom (FIB) v
kombinaciji z vrstičnim elektronskim mikroskopom (VEM), kemijsko sestavo pa z
energijsko disperzijsko spektrometrijo (EDS). Dobljene vrednosti oprijema
keramike/hrapavosti smo analizirali z ANOVA in post hock testi oz. z linearnim
modeliranjem (α = 0.05).
Rezultati. V prvem delu naloge smo dokazali, da tako kombinirano mehansko
in toplotno utrujanje (p < 0.0005) kot tudi kovinski substrat (p < 0.0005) vplivata na
oprijem dentalne keramike. Analiza kovinsko-keramičnih stičnih površin, kakor tudi
analiza lomov, kažeta na boljši oprijem keramike na Co-Cr v primerjavi z oprijemom
keramike na Ti zlitine. Vrednosti Ra so bile odvisne od kovinskega substrata (p <
0.0005). Digitalno izdelani Ti substrati niso bili prekriti z debelimi oksidnimi plastmi.
Peskanje (p < 0.0005), in tudi vezivni nanos (p < 0.0005) sta značilno povečala
moč vezave keramike na titan. Peskanje je povečalo površinsko hrapavost
rezkanih vzorcev, vendar je zmanjšalo hrapavost SLT substratov. Pri povišanih
temperaturah predoksidacije sta debelina površinskih oksidov in hrapavost
titanovih vzorcev naraščala, medtem ko se je oprijem keramike zniževal. Najvišje
vrednosti oprijema keramike smo zabeležili pri SLT vzorcih, ki smo jih pripravili z
naravno pasivizacijo na sobni temperaturi po peskanju in z nanosom veziva (36.73
± 4.90 MPa).
Zaključki. Padec trdnosti kovinsko-keramične vezave po utrujanju je pri
titanovih zlitinah večji kot pri Co-Cr zlitinah. Tehnologija izdelave titana značilno
vpliva na oprijem dentalne keramike, pri čemer je ulit Ti manj zanesljiv kot digitalno
izdelani titan-keramičnimi sistemi. Naravna pasivizacija na zraku in sobni
temperaturi SLT titanove zlitine po peskanju in nanos veziva zagotavljata ISO
9693-1:2012 zadostno moč oprijema dentalne keramike.
Ključne besede: stomatološka protetika, proteticna ogrodja, selektivno
lasersko taljenje, titan, dentalna keramika, oprijem
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Introduction

Since the introduction in the early 1960s of the porcelain-fused-to-metal
(PFM) approach, such restorations have become a gold standard for fixed dental
prostheses (FDPs). Based on the good mechanical properties of the metal
framework and favourable aesthetics of veneered porcelain, PFM constructions
meet both mechanical and aesthetic criteria for prosthetic restorations. Recent
digital dental technologies and the development of high-strength dental ceramics
have, however, resulted in an increasing trend towards all-ceramic restorations [1].
However, in a recent meta-analysis [2] in which survival and complication rates of
all-ceramic and metal-ceramic multiple unit FDPs were compared, all the types of
all-ceramic restorations studied (reinforced glass ceramic, glass-infiltrated
alumina, densely sintered zirconia) showed lower survival rates than those
reported for metal-ceramic FDPs. Thus, in certain clinical situations, particularly
when extensive FDPs are planned, the PFM concept remains the most reliable
restorative choice, validated by favourable long-term clinical outcomes.
PFM prostheses have been subject over the years to a variety of
modifications, mainly regarding the material used and the processing techniques
applied. Initially, noble alloys were used to fabricate frameworks in PFM
constructions, but their increasing cost has led to the introduction of base metals,
such as Ni-Cr and Co-Cr alloys [3]. To date, such base metal alloys have become
popular restorative materials on account of their good mechanical properties and
low cost. However, the increasing number of reported adverse reactions to these
alloys is causing concern. Base metals exhibit poor biocompatibility, considerable
allergenic potential and low corrosion resistance [4-6]. Furthermore, the long
assumed complete inertness and biocompatibility of gold alloys have been
compromised by reports of contact allergic reactions and released alloy elements,
with in vitro cytotoxic effects [6-8].
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Titanium is a metal known for its attractive properties for dental restorations,
including high mechanical and corrosion resistance, excellent biocompatibility, low
allergenic potential and low cost [9]. It has the highest strength to weight ratio of
other metals, which allows fabrication of light, comfortable and long-lasting dental
restorations. The excellent biocompatibility of titanium is based on its ability to react
spontaneously with oxygen in an oxygen-containing environment (air), even at
room temperature, forming a very thin (approximately 1–10 nm), chemically inert
surface layer of titanium oxide. This layer is stable and self-limiting, protecting the
metal from further oxidation and acting as an effective barrier against metal
dissolution and release of ions. Titanium and its alloys are therefore widely
accepted in dentistry and considered as the main materials of choice for
constructing dental implants [9, 10]. This should be taken into account when
choosing suprastructure material since, when suprastructures and implants of
different compositions (i.e., titanium implants and base metal suprastructures) are
inserted in the oral environment, galvanic or coupled corrosion problems can
develop [11]. The increased release of metal ions by galvanic corrosion can cause
adverse effects on tissues surrounding the implant, jeopardizing the clinical
outcome [12]. This can readily be avoided by applying restorative materials with
compatible or identical composition to titanium implants (titanium suprastructures).
Although the use of titanium for the fabrication of prosthetic frameworks has been
attempted since the 1980s, titanium PFM constructions appear to have remained
clinically marginalized, due to difficulties in titanium processing and issues related
to titanium-ceramic bonding [13, 14].

Titanium prosthetic frameworks – current choices of material
Titanium is used both as a pure metal and in alloyed forms. The American
Society of Testing and Materials (ASTM) classifies commercially pure Ti (cpTi) in
grades I through IV, according to the different amounts of impurities contained
(carbon, oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen, and iron). Grade I comprises the purest form
of titanium – also characterized by the lowest strength. Yield and ultimate tensile
strength increase with the incorporation of various trace elements. For the
fabrication of prosthetic frameworks, grades I and II of cpTi are mainly used, the
8
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strength of pure titanium being comparable to the strength of gold alloys, and
therefore adequate for FDPs [15].
However, when high occlusal loads are anticipated, requiring superior
mechanical properties, titanium is used in its alloyed forms. Ti-6Al-4V alloy, which
consists of 6 wt.% aluminium and 4 wt.% vanadium, is the most commonly used
titanium alloy in dentistry. The strengths of bonding of Ti-6Al-4V and cpTi to
porcelain are generally reported to be similar [16-18]. Both cpTi and Ti-6Al-4V
alloys are thus suitable for fabricating PFM constructions. However, there are
considerable differences in composition and microstructure between these two
alloys and higher porcelain bond strengths to Ti-6Al-4V than to cpTi have been
reported [19-21].
Despite the superior biocompatibility of Ti-6Al-4V alloy compared to the
base metal alloys, there are some concerns about possible biological hazards from
the alloying elements – particularly about the cytotoxicity of vanadium. Therefore,
vanadium-free alloys, such as Ti-6Al-7Nb and Ti-5Al-2.5Fe, were, and others are
still being, developed. Some of these alloys, that are intended for PFM
constructions (Ti-20Cr-1X where X=Nb, Mo, Fe, Zr; Ti-10Ta-10Nb; Ti-5Cr with Mo
addition), have been tested for porcelain bonding and show similar or somewhat
improved bond strengths compared to the currently used titanium–ceramic
systems [17, 18, 22, 23]. However, the reported values are lower than the bond
strength of porcelain to base metal alloys [24-26]. Even so, the development of
new and improved Ti alloys shows great potential for overcoming the current
shortcomings of titanium-porcelain systems, providing lower melting points,
improved castability, higher porcelain bond strengths, and long-lasting colour
stability [27].

The conventional concept for fabricating titanium frameworks
Metal frameworks in PFM constructions have, traditionally, been fabricated
by casting, given the lack of alternative processing methods. However, the
development

of

modern

information

technologies

has

enabled

recent

implementation of advanced metal processing routes in prosthetic dentistry.
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Although the lost-wax casting technique still remains the prevailing method for
fabricating prosthetic frameworks, it appears to be less effective for titanium
frameworks.
Dental casting requires accurate replication of complex shapes. The high
melting temperature of titanium (1,672 ℃) requires the application of special
melting procedures, investment compounds, and casting equipment. Titanium is
usually melted using an electric plasma arc or inductive heating. When molten, the
metal is transferred to the refractory mold by centrifugal or pressure-vacuum filling.
The low density of titanium (4.5 g/cm3), however, reduces its mold–filling ability
(castability), causing porous (Fig. 0.1) and incomplete castings [28].

Fig. 0.1 – SEM micrograph showing porous structure of cast titanium alloy. The arrows point to porosity.

Furthermore, titanium is highly reactive at elevated temperatures. In order
to prevent excessive reactivity, titanium melting and casting are performed in a
controlled environment (inert gas or vacuum). Further, when titanium is subjected
to high temperatures during casting, it reacts with components of the investment
compound, oxygen atoms diffuse into the titanium, and a hard surface layer (αcase layer) is formed. This undesirable layer on the cast surface reduces ductility
and fatigue resistance, ultimately leading to poor porcelain bond strength.
Excessively thick oxide layers (more than 1 µm) exhibit poor adherence and easily
delaminate from the bulk metal, causing porcelain fractures [29]. In order to remove
10
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the α-case layer, extensive grinding and airborne-particle abrasion have to be
performed before the application of porcelain. To control α-case layer formation
and to compensate for the high shrinkage of titanium, the conventional silicaphosphate refractory investment have been replaced by materials that have low
reactivity and high expansion, and usually contain magnesium, yttrium, and
zirconium [9, 10, 30].
Although considerable advancements in titanium dental casting have been
made, it appears that the formation of a thick α-case layer cannot be avoided. It is
thus clear that titanium is hard to process through the conventional technique of
lost-wax casting, and the development of alternative processing routes appears to
be curtailed for its future use in prosthetic dentistry.

CAD/CAM concepts for the fabrication of titanium frameworks
Recent advances in computer-aided design/computer aided manufacturing
(CAD/CAM) have enabled alternative options for the fabrication of prosthetic
frameworks (Fig. 0.2). Because of the casting difficulties, titanium was one of the
first metals to be processed by CAD/CAM.

Fig. 0.2 – Computer-aided design (CAD) of a metal framework for porcelain-fused-to-metal fixed dental prosthesis (a
and b). The CAD file can be used for both subtractive and additive computer-aided manufacturing (CAM).

There are two main strategies in the manufacturing process: subtractive and
additive techniques (Fig. 0.5). Early CAM systems were based exclusively on
subtractive technology which uses the concept of milling from solid prefabricated
blocks of material (Fig. 0.3). It is sometimes combined with electric discharge
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machining, where the metal is spark eroded to the final shape [13, 31]. Around the
year 2000, a variety of dental CAD/CAM milling systems became widely available
and began to influence strongly the fabrication of dental restorations [32]. With
these milling systems, the problems of shrinkage and porosity of titanium castings
were eliminated, resulting in high precision.

Fig. 0.3 – CAD/CAM milling of metal substrates; (a) In the process of milling; (b) The final substrates.

A key advantage of CAD/CAM milling over casting is the absence of the
undesired α-case layer on the surface [30, 33, 34], since titanium is not subjected
to high melting temperatures during milling. However, despite the initial high
expectations for the milled titanium-ceramic systems [35-38], they appear to show
an increased risk of ceramic failure [32, 33, 39] and of surface and colour alteration
[40, 41]. Although only a limited number of clinical studies are available, and the
number of restorations included is too small to draw any definite conclusions, it has
to be noted that, after 6 years of clinical observation, CAD/CAM milled titaniumporcelain single crowns show a low success rate (67.8 %) with regard to
mechanical complications, and a survival rate of 91.3 % [33]. Furthermore, after
the same period of clinical observation, the success and survival rates for
CAD/CAM milled titanium-porcelain FDPs were even lower, 58.6 % and 88 %,
respectively [32]. Porcelain fractures were present in 33 % of cases. However, Hey
at al. [32, 33] suggested that this could be related to CAD limitations which did not
allow optimized substructure design at that time. The recent advances of CAD
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software may improve the clinical success of CAD/CAD milled titanium-porcelain
constructions.

Fig. 0.4 – Selective laser melting: (a) schematic presentation and (b) actual appearance of the fabrication chamber; (1)
– laser; (2) – scanner; (3) – laser beam; (4) – roller for powder delivery and smoothening; (5) – metal powder; (6) –
powder delivery piston; (7) – object being fabricated; (8) – fabrication piston; (9) – residual powder collection piston.

Recently, a new approach for fabricating metal frameworks has been
introduced that refers to additive manufacturing. With the latter, the final shape is
obtained by adding multiple thin layers of material. The three-dimensional CAD
model is divided into several thin layers, and the production equipment uses this
geometric data to build each individual layer, joining them together into the final
shape. The additive manufacturing technologies are time-efficient, preclude
material waste, and allow for the fabrication of complex shapes. Several of these
technologies, such as stereolithography, selective laser melting/sintering and inkjet printing, are available for dental applications [42]. However, selective laser
melting (SLM) is the only currently available additive manufacturing technique
suitable for the fabrication of metal frameworks in prosthetic dentistry. It is based
on joining powder particles together by pointing a high-power laser at a thin layer
of metallic powder (Fig. 0.4). The laser beam is controlled by computer and melts
only certain areas of the powder selectively. These areas correspond to the
geometry of one CAD cross section and form a single layer of the final restoration
as they solidify. Once the first layer has been formed, the building platform
descends to the height of one production layer and a new layer of metallic powder
is applied. The process is repeated until the final shape is obtained. Thus, a threedimensional object is built by joining together multiple layers which correspond to
13
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the virtual cross sections of the CAD model [43]. Although this technique involves
melting, and titanium is therefore subjected to high temperatures, excessive
oxidation can be successfully controlled by executing the SLM procedure in an
inert gas atmosphere. Furthermore, during SLM the metal is not overheated and is
only briefly in a molten state, thereby considerably decreasing the chances for
oxide contamination. In comparison to lost-wax casting, SLM does not include
investment procedures and therefore titanium reactions with elements of the
investment compound are avoided.

Fig. 0.5 – There are two main strategies in the manufacturing process: subtractive (a) and additive techniques (b).
Metal frameworks for porcelain-fused-to-metal restorations fabricated by CAD/CAM milling (a) or by SLM (b).

Base and noble dental alloys (no material waste) can be processed with
SLM, though this technique appears to be particularly attractive for the production
of titanium prosthetic frameworks, given the known limitations of conventional
titanium processing. Despite that, most of the currently available studies on SLM
produced PFM constructions investigate the behaviour of Co-Cr frameworks [2426, 44-46]. This is understandable, given that Co-Cr is the most frequently utilized
PFM restorative material. However, little is known about the behaviour of SLM
produced titanium-ceramic prostheses. The first studies on this matter are
emerging and show promising results of somewhat improved porcelain bond
strength to SLM titanium in comparison to cast and milled titanium [30].
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Bonding of dental porcelain to titanium
The first titanium FDPs were veneered with composite resins, because of
the problems related to titanium-porcelain bonding [31]. Thus, conventional
feldspathic porcelains, which are used for veneering base metal frameworks, are
not suitable for veneering titanium frameworks because of their high fusing
temperatures and high coefficients of thermal expansion (CTEs). Metal-ceramic
bonding mechanisms have been classified under four categories: chemical
bonding, mechanical bonding, van der Waal’s interaction, and compressive forces.
The metal, through its surface oxides, forms a chemical bond with the porcelain.
Mechanical bonding occurs due to mechanical interlocking on the metal-porcelain
interface. Van der Waal’s forces imply attraction based on atom-atom interactions
with no chemical interaction taking place. Dental porcelains and metals have
slightly different CTEs, and the difference is responsible for the compressive forces
[47, 48]. If the porcelain has a slightly lower CTE value than the metal, it is exposed
to favourable residual compression on cooling from the firing temperatures.
However, if the CTE difference is greater than 1 × 10−6 K−1, the two materials will
contract at considerably different rates, thereby promoting strong residual stresses
across the interface and causing delamination of the porcelain from the metal
substrate [49].
Titanium has a lower CTE (9.6 × 10−6 K-1) than most dental metal alloys and
conventional feldspathic dental porcelains. This CTE mismatch is one of the factors
contributing to bonding failures in titanium-porcelain systems. In addition, cpTi
experiences a phase transformation at 883 ℃ from a close-packed hexagonal α
structure to a body-centred cubic β structure above this temperature. This is
associated with changes at the titanium-porcelain interface [50]. Moreover, a major
cause of porcelain bonding failures in titanium-porcelain systems is the high affinity
of titanium for oxygen. Although a surface oxide layer with controlled thickness is
necessary for chemical bonding, an excessively thick nonadherent oxide layer is
formed when titanium is subjected to elevated temperatures (above 800 ℃) during
porcelain firing. Firing is usually performed in vacuum, but titanium has a very large
negative Gibbs energy of oxidation and could obtain oxygen from the reduction of
the oxides in the porcelain. This excessively thick oxide layer delaminates easily
from the metal substrate, resulting in titanium-ceramic bond failure [29]. In order to
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prevent the uncontrolled reactivity of titanium and avoid the phase transformation,
porcelain fusion temperatures must remain below 800 ℃. Therefore, a new
generation of ultra-low-fusing dental porcelains for veneering titanium frameworks
has been developed, with adjusted firing temperatures (below 800 ℃) and modified
(lowered) CTE.
The introduction of ultra-low-fusing veneering porcelains has enhanced the
application of the titanium-porcelain system in prosthetic dentistry; however, they
did not entirely solve the problem of titanium-porcelain bonding. The strength of
the bond of porcelain to titanium is somewhat greater [51-53] than the minimal ISO
9693-1:2012 recommended value for metal-ceramic systems (25 MPa) [54]. The
in vitro bond strength values remain above the ISO recommended minimum, even
after the cast titanium-ceramic system has been subjected to thermal [21] or
combined thermal and mechanical cycling [55]. However, Troia et al. [16] reported
insufficient titanium-porcelain bonding, with bond values dropping slightly below 25
MPa after thermal-cycling. In addition, sub-lSO bond values have been noted for
certain titanium-porcelain systems [51, 56, 57] and numerous in vitro studies report
porcelain bond strengths to titanium inferior to those to base metal alloys [56, 58]
and to noble alloys [16, 55, 59]. These findings have been confirmed by reports of
the poor clinical behaviour of titanium PFM constructions [32, 33, 39].
To date, a variety of ultra-low-fusing porcelains have been introduced for
veneering titanium frameworks and new systems are constantly emerging [60].
However, there are marked differences in porcelain bonding between the different
brands of porcelain [51, 52, 56, 61-63] which could be attributed to inconsistent
chemical composition. In order to achieve low firing temperatures and low CTEs,
the composition of titanium veneering porcelains has been somewhat modified
from those of conventional feldspathic dental porcelains. The amount of alkali oxide
metals was increased, and the fraction of alumina oxide and leucite decreased.
Since leucite and alumina oxide contribute to a higher flexural strength of the dental
porcelains, these composition modifications could cause failure of the titaniumporcelain system. Furthermore, the increased proportion of alkali oxide metals
results in greater inclusion of water in the porcelain, which could also have adverse
effects on the PFM life span [32, 33]. However, Esquivel et al. [64] found no
significant differences in flexural strength and chemical solubility between two
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veneering porcelains for titanium and one porcelain system for base metal alloys.
Furthermore, the failure mode of the titanium-porcelain system has been described
in numerous in vitro studies as predominantly adhesive (fractures along the metalporcelain interface), indicating that poor titanium-porcelain bonding is mainly
responsible for the system failures [55, 59, 62, 65].
With the recent advancements in adhesive technologies and conditioning
methods, ceramic fractures can, however, readily be repaired intraorally by
application of composite resins [66]. Such repair procedures have been proven to
be reliable (89 % repair success rate after 3 years) [67], effectively improving the
life span of the PFM constructions. The opaquer layer represents the weakest link,
with the failures of the repaired PFM constructions usually occurring between the
opaque resin and titanium [68]. Özcan and Valandro [69] studied the adhesion of
a composite resin to titanium alloy using different surface conditioning methods,
silane coupling agents, and alloy primers. They found that surface conditioning with
50 µm Al2O3 followed by application of Alloy Primer (Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc.,
Japan) or silane mixture of Clearfil Repair system (Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc.,
Japan) provides most reliable repair results compared to other alloy primers and
silanes tested.

Processing and conditioning concepts for enhanced titanium-porcelain bond strength
A great diversity of processing and conditioning concepts, addressing the
problem of titanium-porcelain bonding, have emerged over the years, some of
which are widely accepted (abrasion by airborne particles and application of a
bonding agent), while others have not resulted in a clinical breakthrough. Surface
roughening of titanium can enhance its bond to porcelain by enlarging the effective
bonding surface, improving mechanical interlocking and wettability [70]. Thus,
surface roughening by abrasion with airborne-particles of alumina oxide (Al2O3) is
considered to be a standard operating procedure [71] that enhances the porcelain
bond strength [57, 72]. Several authors suggest that abrasion with large alumina
particles is advantageous in increasing the surface roughness of titanium, at the
same time decreasing surface contamination by the embedding of alumina
particles [73, 74]. Furthermore, it has been suggested that airborne-particle
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abrasion with silica-coated alumina particles (Rocatec®, 3M ESPE, USA), or
abrasion with a mixture of Al2O3 and silica particles (Rolloblast® 50 µm, Renfert,
Germany), is more effective than the conventional airborne alumina particle
abrasion [21, 72]. Namely, some of the silica abrasive particles embed in the
surface of the metal, thereby forming silica coating and facilitating the titaniumporcelain bonding.
Airborne-particle abrasion appears to be technique sensitive and can cause
surface contamination. Alternative treatments for surface roughening are therefore
being investigated. Laser etching has been introduced and provides bond
strengths comparable to those achieved by airborne-particle abrasion [75, 76]. Akin
et al. [76] report even enhanced porcelain bonding with modified etching
parameters. In addition, surface treatments involving immersion in various
chemical agents (CH2Cl2; H2O2 10 and 30 %; HF 5, 9, and 10 %, HCl 35 %, HNO3
35 %, and a combination of NaOH 50 %-CuSO4·5H2O 10 % and different acids)
have been studied, reporting somewhat improved porcelain bonding when a
combination of different acid and caustic baths is used [77-79]. On the other hand,
Kim and Cho [75] found that acid etching with 10 % HCl failed to improve the
porcelain bonding significantly.

Fig. 0.6 – Bonding agent on titanium substrates prior to sequential application of dental porcelain;
(a) Paste bonder (Ceramotion Ti, Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany); (b) Appearance before (1) and
after (2) firing of the bonding agent.
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Although titanium tends to oxidize excessively at high temperatures and
degassing procedures prior to porcelain application are generally considered to be
unsuitable for titanium PFM systems [80], it has been reported that preoxidation at
elevated temperatures under vacuum before porcelain firing can improve the bond
strength of machined cpTi-porcelain systems [81]. Further studies are necessary
to explain this finding. An attempt has been made to solve the problem of excessive
titanium oxidation during porcelain firing by introducing various SiO2 based bonding
agents, which act as oxygen scavengers and inhibit the formation of a nonadherent
oxide layer during porcelain firing [57, 82]. Most porcelain manufacturers
incorporate bonding agents into their systems, recommending their use prior to
porcelain application (Fig. 0.6).
Further attempts to increase porcelain bond strength are being made by
incorporating different intermediate layers between the titanium and porcelain
substrate. One of these involves a gold interlayer. Porcelain bonding to gold is
superior to bonding to all other dental alloys [83]. Several authors [19, 84-86]
therefore recommend application of a gold-containing paste bonder (AGC®
Goldbonder/Kerabond®, Wieland Dental + Technik GmbH & Co. KG, Germany)
composed of gold and porcelain particles in an organic solvent, while others
recommend a gold sputter coating of the titanium surface [64, 87-89]. The results
obtained are positive, showing that the gold interlayer can significantly enhance
porcelain bonding to titanium with better bonding results than those obtained with
the conventional base metal-ceramic systems [84]. In addition, the gold interlayer
can contribute to improved aesthetics of the titanium PFM constructions,
minimizing the formation of a dark titanium oxide layer during porcelain firing.
To date, several SiO2 and TiO2-SiO2 surface coating methods for titanium
have been developed that involve deposition by magnetron sputtering [61], sol-gel
deposition [20, 90], or chemical deposition, the latter using Na2SiO3 as a precursor
[91]. The silica coatings effectively prevent excessive oxidation of titanium and
increase the porcelain bond strength. Most of the reported bond strength values
were higher than the ISO 9693 recommended value of 25 MPa. It is evident that
the concept of intermediate coating layers has sparked interest among dental
professionals. In the search for the ultimate solution to the titanium-porcelain
bonding problem, various alternative coatings have been developed, such as a TiN
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coating deposited by arc ion plating [92], a chromium interlayer formed by
electroplating [93], a magnetron-sputtered ZrSiN/ZrO2 film [94], and an
intermediate coating layer of ZrO2-CaO deposited by oxyacetylene cold thermal
spraying [95].
Recently, the effect of titanium anodization on porcelain bond strength was
investigated. With this technique a controlled titanium oxide layer with nanopores
can be created on the titanium surface. Guo et al. [96] reported that the anodization
process increased chemical bonding and mechanical interlocking between titanium
and porcelain, but the bonding strength increased by only 7 %. However, in a more
recent study [97], the anodization procedure was modified, combining it with acid
etching and a sol-gel process in order to form a porous hybrid coating, which
increased the porcelain bonding by 24 %. In addition, a relatively new anodic
oxidation technique called micro-arc oxidation (MAO), but also known as plasma
electrolytic oxidation or anodic spark oxidation, is being investigated. Aslan et al.
[98] reported that a porous, compact, and stable TiO2 coating can be formed by
MAO. The MAO coating promotes mechanical interlocking and acts as a barrier to
oxygen diffusion during porcelain firing, consequently increasing the bond strength
by up to 38.9 % [98] or 39.6 % [99]. Although surface coating has a positive effect
on the porcelain bond and shows great potential, further development and
simplification of the coating procedures are necessary.
Differences in material processing could also affect the porcelain bonding.
Therefore, modified processing should be considered for enhanced porcelain
bonding. Porcelain hot-pressing promotes improved contact between metal and
porcelain, thereby facilitating diffusion at the interface and contributing to superior
chemical bonding. However, Toptan et al. [100] reported that hot-pressing
improved the porcelain bond to polished titanium while the porcelain processing
route (conventional furnace firing or hot-pressing) appeared to have no effect on
airborne-particle abraded titanium surfaces. Furthermore, varying the cooling rate
after conventional porcelain firing did not affect the porcelain bond [100]. However,
porcelain firing in a reduced argon atmosphere appears to improve titaniumceramic bonding because of improved control of oxidation [56, 89].
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The effect of the titanium processing route on porcelain bonding should also
be considered. Different processing routes produce different microstructures (Fig.
0.7) and surface characteristics (roughness, oxide thickness) which could affect
porcelain bonding [25].

Fig. 0.7 - SEM micrographs showing microstructural differences among cast (a), milled (b), and
SLM (c) titanium alloys.
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Aims and hypotheses
The different routes used for titanium processing could affect the porcelain
bonding and the overall performance of the titanium-ceramic system in porcelainfused-to-metal (PFM) prostheses. The aim of this project was to study the effects
of fatigue and metal surface treatment on the bond strength of dental ceramics to
titanium alloy fabricated by selective laser melting. The thesis is divided into three
parts that record closely related, but self-standing aspects of the titanium-ceramic
bond.
The aim of the first part was to investigate the effect of thermo-mechanical
cycling on the shear strength of porcelain bonds to Co-Cr and Ti-based alloys
fabricated by casting, milling and SLM. The fatigue performance of these systems
was assessed under conditions simulating the oral environment in which PFM
prostheses are exposed to frequent thermal changes and repeated occlusal
loading. The null hypothesis was that neither thermo-mechanical cycling nor
a metal-ceramic combination would affect the shear bond strength.
The second part of this research was designed to investigate the effects of
surface airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent application on the porcelain
bonds to titanium dental alloys fabricated by milling and by selective laser melting.
The first null hypothesis was that neither differences in titanium fabrication
(milling or SLM), nor airborne-particle abrasion and application of a bonding
agent would affect the titanium-ceramic bond strength. In addition, the effect
of airborne-particle abrasion on the roughness of CNC milled and SLM titanium
substrates was examined. The second null hypothesis was that neither varied
fabrication nor airborne-particle abrasion of titanium would affect its surface
roughness.
In the third part of this research the null hypothesis tested was that there
would be no correlation between the porcelain bond strength to SLM titanium
and the temperature of titanium preoxidation. In addition, the relationship
between the preoxidation temperature and the surface roughness of SLM
titanium was examined.
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Part 1
THE INFLUENCE OF THERMO-MECHANICAL CYCLING ON PORCELAIN
BONDING TO COBALT-CHROMIUM AND TITANIUM DENTAL ALLOYS
FABRICATED BY CASTING, MILLING, AND SELECTIVE LASER MELTING

1.1. Introduction
Porcelain-fused-to-metal (PFM) prostheses have been subject over the
years to variety of modifications, mainly regarding the materials used and the
processing techniques applied. CAD/CAM has enabled implementation of
advanced routes for metal processing as an alternative to the traditional lost-wax
casting, improving the fabrication time-efficiency and the precision of the
frameworks [42, 101]. Digital technologies are readily used for both designing the
prosthetic framework and executing its fabrication, by either subtractive or additive
CAM processes. Different metal processing routes imply exposure to different
heating and cooling conditions, resulting in variations in metal microstructure [102104], mechanical properties [102, 105], and surface characteristics [25, 106] that
could ultimately affect the porcelain bonding. Thus, contemporary metal
processing has added a new variable to porcelain bonding.
Furthermore, the increasing cost of noble metals, together with the high
allergenic potential of Ni-Cr alloys, have led to wide acceptance of the Co-Cr alloys
as materials of choice for fabricating PFM prostheses [107, 108]. There are,
however, growing concerns about the limited biocompatibility of these alloys [4-6]
and efforts are being made to optimize the Co-Cr processing for improved
corrosion behaviour [109-111]. Commercially pure titanium (cpTi) and titanium
alloys (such as Ti-6Al-4V), on the other hand, are known for their attractive
properties for dental restorations, including high mechanical and corrosion
resistance, excellent biocompatibility, low allergenic potential and low cost [10].
However, the clinical behaviour of titanium PFM constructions has been reported
to be poor, revealed in frequent porcelain veneer failures [32, 33, 39]. Furthermore,
the porcelain bonds to titanium alloys have been reported to be lower than those
to noble alloys [16, 55, 59] and to Ni-Cr dental alloys [56, 58]. Considerable efforts
are being made to improve the titanium-ceramic bond [14, 112].
Little is known about the differences in porcelain bonding to Co-Cr and Tibased alloys. Furthermore, the effects of the digitalized titanium fabrication on
porcelain bonding have not been explored sufficiently. The formation of excessively
thick oxide layers on the titanium-ceramic interface, which easily delaminate from
the bulk metal, is considered to be one of the main reasons for veneer failures [29].
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Thus, the absence of an undesirable oxide layer on digitally fabricated titanium
surfaces has been regarded as the key advantage of these technologies over
casting [30, 33, 34]. The surface composition of titanium castings has been
relatively well examined [113], however knowledge of the surface chemistry of
digitally fabricated titanium is limited.
To date, digitally fabricated alloys have not been tested for porcelain bond
strength after thermo-mechanical cycling. Thus, the fatigue performance of digitally
fabricated metal-ceramic systems has not been assessed under conditions
simulating the oral environment in which PFM prostheses are exposed to frequent
thermal changes and repeated occlusal loading [55, 59, 65, 114-116]. Further,
there are no reports in which the porcelain bonds to conventionally and digitally
fabricated dental alloys of different composition are compared. The aim of this
study was therefore to investigate the effect of thermo-mechanical cycling on the
shear strength of porcelain bonds to Co-Cr and Ti-based alloys fabricated by
casting, CNC milling and selective laser melting (SLM). The null hypothesis was
that neither thermo-mechanical cycling nor a metal-ceramic combination
would affect the shear bond strength.
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A total of 154 metal cylinders (4 mm in diameter and 4 mm in height) were
fabricated. They were divided into seven groups of 22 each, according to the
applied technology for metal processing (c – for casting; m – for CNC milling; and
s – for SLM) and to the chemical composition of the metal substrate (C – for CoCr; T – for cpTi and TA – for Ti-6Al-4V). Dental porcelain was subsequently built
up on each metal substrate, forming metal-ceramic test specimens (Fig. 1.1 a, b).
The groups and materials used in this study are presented in Table 1.1.
Table 1.1
Specification of groups and materials used in this study.
Group

Brand name

Material type

General composition
[wt.%] a

CTE a, b
[x10-6 K-1]

EIT [GPa]
Mean
(SD) c

Manufacturer

cC

Remanium
Star

Metal ingots:
Casting

mC

Remanium
Star MD I

sC

Batch
number

Co 60.5 %, Cr 28 %, W 9 %,
Si 1.5 %, Other (Mn, N, Nb,
Fe) < 1 %

14.1

229.76
(4.29)

Dentaurum,
Ispringen, Germany

1010

Metal blank:
Milling

Co 60.5 %, Cr 28 %, W 9 %,
Si 1.5 %, Other (Mn, N, Nb,
Fe) < 1 %

14.1

226.45
(2.49)

Dentaurum,
Ispringen, Germany

408699

Remanium
Star CL

Metal powder:
SLM

Co 60.5 %, Cr 28 %, W 9 %,
Si 1.5 %, Other (Mn, N, Nb,
Fe) < 1 %

14.1

225.71
(4.47)

Dentaurum,
Ispringen, Germany

463368A

cT

Tritan

Metal ingots:
Casting

cp Ti - Grade 1 ASTM: Ti ˃
99.5 %

9.6

136.92
(4.94)

Dentaurum,
Ispringen, Germany

0159

mT

Zanotec Ti
pur

Metal blank:
Milling

cp Ti - Grade 2 ASTM: Ti ˃
99 %

9.6

130.43
(3.41)

WIELAND Dental +
Technik, Pforzheim,
Germany

N/A

mTA

Zanotec Ti

Metal blank:
Milling

Ti-6Al-4V alloy - Grade 5
ASTM: Ti > 90 %, Al 5.5–
6.75 %, V 3.5–4.5 %, Other
< 0.4 %

10.3

136.08
(5.66)

WIELAND Dental +
Technik, Pforzheim,
Germany

20130305
20130314

sTA

Rematitan
CL

Metal powder:
SLM

Ti-6Al-4V alloy: Ti 90 %, Al 6
%, V 4 %, Other (N, C, H,
Fe, O) < 1 %

10.16

136.48
(3.11)

Dentaurum,
Ispringen, Germany

427927

Used in
groups:
cC, mC,
sC

VITA VMK
Master

Dental
ceramics:
low-fusing (8501100 ℃)

Glass (silica) based
ceramics

13.2–14

67.14
(2.24)

VITA Zahnfabrik,
Bad Säckingen,
Germany

54230
52100
59370
46450

Used in
groups:
cT, mT,
mTA,
sTA

Ceramotion
Ti

Dental
ceramics: ultralow-fusing
(< 850 ℃)

Glass (silica) based
ceramics

8.4–9.4

69.79
(0.72)

Dentaurum,
Ispringen, Germany

1505085C
1109067B
1105077A
1011024A
1505085C

Abbreviations: CTE – coefficient of thermal expansion; EIT - indentation modulus; SLM – selective laser melting; ASTM – American Society of
Testing and Materials; cpTi – commercially pure Ti; N/A – not available.
a As provided by the manufacturer.
b In the range 25–500 ℃.
c As determined by indentation testing (n = 5/material).
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1.2.1. Fabrication of the metal substrates
Two groups of metal cylinders were cast, one from Co-Cr (cC group) and
the other from cpTi (cT group). Wax rods (Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany), 4 mm
in diameter, served as casting templates. They were mounted in a silicone ring and
embedded in a refractory investment. To prevent excessive reactivity and to
compensate for the high degree of shrinkage of titanium, an investment material
with high magnesium and alumina content (Rematitan Plus, Dentaurum, Ispringen,
Germany) and a vacuum-pressure casting technique (Rematitan Autocast,
Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany) were used for casting the titanium. The Co-Cr
specimens were fabricated in a centrifugal casting unit (Ducatron S3 Prisma,
Ugin’Dentaire, Seyssins, France), using a conventional phosphate-bonded
investment (Fujivest, GC, Tokyo, Japan). The castings were divested, and
airborne-particle abraded with 110 µm Al2O3 powder (Korox, Bego, Bremen,
Germany) for 10 seconds, under 2 bar pressure, and at 45° angle / 2 cm distance.
Each rod was then mounted in a precision cutter (IsoMet 1000, Buehler, Lake Bluff,
IL, USA) and cross-sectioned in the radial direction to a final height of 4 mm. In
order to preserve the metal surface characteristics obtained by casting, only one
end of each rod was cross-sectioned, leaving the other end for porcelain
application.
One group of Co-Cr cylinders (mC group) and two groups of titanium
cylinders (mT and mTA groups) were fabricated by CNC milling. The cylinders
were designed using CAD software (Exocad Dental Cad, Exocad, Darmstadt,
Germany), exported to CAM software (Sum3d Dental, CIM system, Cinisello
Balsamo, Italy) and milled (Arrow Mill Beluga, Dentas, Maribor, Slovenia) from
prefabricated milling blanks. The commercial SLM method LaserCUSING
(Concept Laser, Lichtenfels, Germany) was used to fabricate two groups of metal
cylinders, from Co-Cr (sC group) and from Ti-6Al-4V (sTA group). The cylinders
were designed in Solidworks CAD software (Dassault Systemes, Waltham, MA,
USA) and the CAD file transferred to the SLM unit (Mlab-R, Concept Laser,
Lichtenfels, Germany) equipped with a 100 W Yb-fibre laser. The longitudinal axes
of the specimens were aligned perpendicularly to the building platform. The layer
thickness was set to 25 μm in both groups. The particle sizes of the Co-Cr and Ti6Al-4V powders used were 10–30 μm and 15–45 μm, respectively. SLM was
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carried out in an atmosphere of argon. In order to eliminate the residual stresses
arising from the localized thermal input from the laser and to tailor the
microstructure for improved mechanical properties, the SLM cylinders were
subjected to heat treatment in a furnace under argon atmosphere, in accordance
with the powder-manufacturers’ recommended schedules. The rods that supported
the metal specimens on the building platform were cut off using a wire electrical
discharge machine, preserving the opposite cylinder bases for porcelain
application.

1.2.2. Characterization of the surfaces of dental alloys
Metal substrates, selected at random from each group, were used to
determine profile roughness. Surfaces were prepared as for porcelain application.
They were first airborne-particle abraded, steam cleaned and then characterized
with a contact profilometer (Talysurf 10, Taylor Hobson, Leicester, UK). Roughness
averages (Ra) were obtained over evaluation lengths of 3 mm, providing a total of
four readings per group.
Four additional metal specimens, one for each of the titanium groups (cT,
mT, mTA, sTA), were fabricated as described previously to determine the surface
oxide thicknesses on titanium substrates fabricated by different technologies. Their
as-built surfaces were left intact. The Ra for each of the substrates was measured,
and the oxide thickness then estimated using Auger electron spectroscopy
combined with ion sputtering (AES, PHI SAM 545A scanning Auger microprobe,
Physical Electronics, Chanhassen, MN, USA). This method is suitable for
analysing the chemical composition of nanoscale thick surface layers. A primary
electron beam of 3 keV and 0.5 μA, with a diameter of 40 μm, was used for electron
excitation in ultra-high vacuum. The concentration of the elements was calculated
from the corresponding signals in the AES spectra, using the relative sensitivity
factors provided by the instrument manufacturer. Depth profiling was performed by
means of ion sputtering with Ar ion beams of 1 keV energy. Two symmetrically
inclined ion beams were used in order to reduce the shadowing effect arising from
the surface roughness. The sputtering rate was measured on a reference Ni/Cr
multilayer of known thickness and shown to be 2 nm/min. The depth was calculated
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by multiplying the sputtering time by the sputtering rate. Concentration vs. depth
curves were constructed for each specimen. Slope lines were adapted to the initial
steep section of the oxygen concentration/depth curve, and to the curve-section
with mild steepness (stabilized oxygen concentration), finding the point of
intersection of these two lines (Figs. 1.4 b, c and d). Artefactual signals associated
with rough surfaces were thereby disregarded form the oxide thickness estimation.
The depth at which the oxygen concentration dropped to half way between its initial
value and the value at the intersection point, was regarded as the oxide/substrate
interface [117, 118], in this way indicating the thickness of the surface oxide layer.

Fig. 1.1 – Schematic drawing of the metal-ceramic test specimens with specified dimensions (a) and
(b) actual appearance of the test specimens. (c) Schematic drawing and (d) actual appearance of
the mechanical cycling device.
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1.2.3. Application of the veneering porcelain
The metal cylinder bases that were to be built-up by porcelain were
airborne-particle abraded. The titanium surfaces were then allowed to air-passivate
for 10–30 min at room temperature, as recommended by the porcelain
manufacturer, forming thin surface oxide layers. All the metal substrates were
subsequently steam cleaned and placed in a specially designed stainless-steel
assembly (Fig. 1.2) that served to minimize the handling variations during porcelain
application, ensuring uniform porcelain geometry and dimensions (4 mm in
diameter and 4 mm in height).

Fig 1.2 – Specially designed stainless-steel assembly that served to minimize handling variations
during porcelain application, ensuring uniform porcelain geometry and dimensions.

Ultra-low-fusing ceramics (Ceramotion Ti, Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany)
was applied onto the cpTi and Ti-6Al-4V substrates, while a conventional lowfusing feldspathic ceramic (VITA VMK Master, VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen,
Germany) was applied onto the Co-Cr substrates. First, a thin layer of a bonding
agent for the titanium groups or a wash paste for the Co-Cr groups was applied
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manually and fired, followed by an opaque porcelain, two dentin porcelain layers –
the second compensating for the shrinkage of the first layer – and glaze firing (Vita
Vacumat 6000M furnace, VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany). The firing
schedules were in accordance with the manufacturer’s recommendations (Table
1.2). The specimens from each metal-ceramic combination were divided, at
random, into two subgroups of 11 specimens each – one being stored for 24 hours
in deionized water at 37 ℃ and the other subjected to both thermal and mechanical
cycling prior to testing the metal-ceramic bond strength.
Table 1.2
Porcelain firing charts.
Dental porcelain
Ceramotion Ti (ultralow fusing)
Paste Bonder
Opaque
Dentin – 1
Dentin – 2
Glaze
VITA VMK Master
(low-fusing)
Wash paste
Opaque – paste
Dentin – 1
Dentin – 2
Glaze VITA Akzent Plus
* Vacuum.

Start temp.
(℃)

Drying time
(min)

Heat rate
(℃/min)

Vakuum
start (℃)

Vakuum
end (℃)

Firing
temp. (℃)

Holding
time (min)

500
500
500
500
500

6
4
6
4
6

65
65
55
55
55

500
500
500
500
500

795
790
750
750
750

795
790
750
750
750

1*
1*
1*
1*
1*

500
500
500
500
500

6
6
6
6
4

80
80
55
55
80

500
500
500
500
-

959
949
929
919
-

960
950
930
920
920

1
1
1
1
1

1.2.4. Thermal- and mechanical-cycling, shear bond strength testing and mode of fracture
Thermal-cycling was performed in deionized water (THE 1200, SD
Mechatronic, Feldkirchen-Westerham, Germany), by 6,000 cycles between 5 and
60 ℃, with a dwell time of 30 s at each temperature. The thermo-cycled specimens
were then subjected to mechanical-cycling in a servo-hydraulic dynamic testing
machine (Instron 8871, Instron Corp., Norwood, MA, USA). The custom made
stainless-steel apparatus comprised an upper loading stylus and a lower
specimen-mounting assembly connected to a water pump. The tip of the loading
stylus (1.6 mm in diameter) faced down, inducing an axial load at the centre of the
ceramic side of the specimen (Fig.1.1 c, d). Each specimen was subjected to 105
cycles of sinusoidal loading to 60 N and subsequent unloading at a frequency of 5
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Hz. During mechanical-cycling, the specimens were immersed in water at a
thermostatically controlled temperature of 37 ℃.
Shear bond strength (SBS) was determined for cycled and non-cycled
specimens using a universal testing machine (Instron 4301, Instron Corp.,
Norwood, MA, USA). The custom made testing apparatus, consisting of lowerstationary and upper-sliding stainless-steel parts, together with the mounting of the
specimens, are shown in Fig 1.3. The upper part of the apparatus slides down the
grooves of the stationary part, loading the metal-ceramic interface at a crosshead
speed of 0.5 mm/min until fracture. The SBS values were recorded. The fractured
specimens were analysed under a stereomicroscope (Stereo Discovery V8, Carl
Zeiss Microscopy, Jena, Germany) to characterize the failure modes. They were
classified as follows: (1) adhesive failures – occurring between the metal and the
metal oxide/ceramics; (2) cohesive failures – occurring entirely within the ceramics
– and (3) mixed – a combination of adhesion and cohesion failure.

Fig. 1.3 – Shear bond strength testing apparatus. (a) The metallic part of the specimen was attached
to the stationary part of the apparatus (1); (b) The sliding ring (2) was aligned to encircle the ceramic
part of the specimen; (c) The entire testing apparatus with assembled stationary (1) and sliding parts
(2 and 3). The arrows indicate the metal-ceramic test specimen.
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1.2.5. Analysis of the metal-ceramic interface and evaluation of the elastic properties of the respective
metal and ceramic materials
Representative metal-ceramic specimens (non-cycled and cycled) from
each group were used to assess the morphology and the element distribution
across the metal-ceramic interface using focused ion beam/scanning electron
microscopy (FIB/SEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The specimens
were first embedded in an acrylic resin (VersoCit 2 kit, Struers, Willich, Germany),
then ground and polished to expose the metal-ceramic interface (metallographic
specimen preparation - LaboPol-5, Struers, Willich, Germany). High-polished
longitudinal cross-sections of the specimens were thus obtained. They were rinsed,
cleaned ultrasonically in ethanol for 15 min and then coated with a carbon layer to
make the ceramic parts electrically conductive. FIB/SEM/EDS analyses were
carried out in Helios NanoLab 650 (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA). A 0.5 µm thick
platinum film was first deposited onto the surface of each metal-ceramic interface,
using an ion beam assisted gas injection system at 30 kV and 0.43 nA to protect
the area of interest from the formation of an extensive curtain effect. Across the
selected interface regions, FIB milling was carried out using an ion beam at 30 kV
and 65 nA, followed by ion polishing at 30 kV and 21 nA. Sub-surface metalceramic interface regions were thus exposed, making them available for
observation. As-prepared cross sections were observed in situ under an angle of
52°, using an electron probe at 10 kV and 200 pA. To assess qualitatively the
elemental distribution across the metal-ceramic interface together with an
inspection of its microstructure, EDS line scans were made 12 µm in length across
the interface.
In addition, the elastic properties of the respective metal and ceramic
materials were assessed. The metallographically prepared longitudinal crosssections of the metal-ceramic specimens were subjected to instrumented
indentation testing, using a micro-mechanical probe (Fisherscope H100C, Helmut
Fisher, Sindelfingen-Maichingen, Germany) equipped with a pyramid shaped
Vickers diamond indenter. The indenter tip induced a perpendicular load of 80 mN
for 15 seconds at the approximate centre of the respective metal and ceramic
cross-section. The elastic modulus of each material was calculated from the force
vs. indentation depth curves, according to DIN EN ISO 14577 [119].
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1.2.6. Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted in SPSS Statistics v. 22 software (IBM,
NY, USA). Shapiro-Wilk and Levene tests were performed to assess the
assumptions of normality of the data and homogeneity of variances. The metalceramic bonding data were then analysed with two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA), with the SBS as dependent variable and metal-ceramic combination (7
levels: groups defined by alloy composition and fabrication technology) and fatigue
conditions (2 levels: non-cycled or thermo-mechanically cycled) as independent
factors. Multiple comparison post hoc testing with respect to the metal-ceramic
combinations was performed by Tukey’s HSD test. For each metal-ceramic
combination, t-tests of independent samples were performed in order to assess the
SBS differences between the respective non-cycled and cycled subgroups. The pvalues were adjusted using the Bonferroni correction method for the multiple
comparisons. The SBS data were then split according to fatigue conditions and
one-way ANOVAs (metal-ceramic combination as independent factor) and Tukey’s
HSD tests were then carried out to assess the SBS differences for each fatigue
condition separately. The surface roughness data for the airborne-particle abraded
substrates were analysed by one-way ANOVA, with Ra as dependent variable and
the metal substrate (7 levels: defined by alloy composition and fabrication
technology) as independent factor, followed by Tukey’s HSD test. The Ra values
obtained from the intact titanium substrates were not included in the statistical
analysis. The significance level was set to α = 0.05.
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1.3.1. Surface characteristics of the dental alloys
The Ra values obtained for each group of airborne-particle abraded metal
substrates are presented in Table 1.3. One-way ANOVA for the Ra data revealed
that the mean surface roughness is affected by the metal substrate (F (6, 21) = 10.3,
p < 0.0005), SLM Co-Cr demonstrating a significantly higher Ra value than cast
and milled Co-Cr (Tukey’s HSD test). SLM Ti-6Al-4V showed the highest Ra value
of all tested metals although, when compared to SLM Co-Cr, the difference was
not statistically significant. Regardless of the alloy composition, no significant
differences in Ra values were found between the cast and CNC milled metal
substrates. The intact titanium substrates showed the following Ra values: 1.24 µm
for cast cpTi, 0.54 µm for milled cpTi, 0.52 µm for milled Ti-6Al-4V and 3.90 µm for
SLM Ti-6Al-4V.
Table 1.3
Roughness means (standard deviations) of the test
groups.
Group

Metal substrate

Ra (µm), n = 4

cC

Cast Co-Cr

1.17 (0.11) A

mC

Milled Co-Cr

1.09 (0.12) A

sC

SLM Co-Cr

1.90 (0.29) B, C

cT

Cast cpTi

1.43 (0.26) A, B

mT

Milled cpTi

1.34 (0.10) A, B

mTA

Milled Ti-6Al-4V

1.33 (0.14) A, B

sTA

SLM Ti-6Al-4V

2.17 (0.47) C

Values marked with the same letters in the column do
not differ significantly from each other (Tukey’s HSD
test, α = 0.05).

The AES depth profiles of the intact titanium metal substrates are shown in
Fig.1.4. These profiles present the depth distribution of elements in the subsurface
region. It appears that, for the cast cpTi, the surface oxide layer thickness was
greater than 300 nm. For this specimen the oxide/substrate interface was not
reached during the whole sputtering process. In contrast, for the CNC milled and
SLM specimens, the rapid oxygen decrease implies the occurrence of much
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thinner surface oxide layers, as shown in Figs. 1.4 b, c and d. Due to the excessive
roughness of the intact SLM Ti-6Al-4V specimen (Ra = 3.9 µm) and the shadowing
effect associated with it, an artefactual signal appeared in the AES spectra - the
oxygen signal was not entirely lost at the depth of 200 nm, although a clear drop in
the oxygen concentration was recorded (Fig. 1.4 d).

Fig. 1.4 – Estimation of the surface oxide layer thickness. Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) depth profiles of the
surfaces of as-built: (a) cast cpTi; (b) milled cpTi; (c) milled Ti-6Al-4V and (d) SLM Ti-6Al-4V. Element concentration vs.
depth curves are presented. Slope lines (- - -) were adapted to the initial steep section of the oxygen concentration/depth
curve, and to the curve-section with mild steepness (stabilized oxygen concentration), finding the point of intersection of
these two lines (b, c and d). The depth at which the oxygen concentration dropped to half way between its initial value
and the value at the intersection point, was regarded as the oxide/substrate interface.

1.3.2. Shear bond strength and mode of failure
The mean SBS values obtained for each metal substrate-ceramic
combination, subjected to thermo-mechanical cycling or not (control), are
summarized in Table 1.4 and Fig. 1.5. The results of the two-way ANOVA indicate
that the mean SBS values were affected significantly by the metal-ceramic
combination (F(6, 126) = 8.021, p < 0.0005) and the fatigue conditions (F(1,

126)

=
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19.292, p < 0.0005), while no statistically significant interaction was found between
these two factors (F(6, 126) = 0.356, p = 0.905).
Table 1.4
Mean shear bond strength (standard deviations) of the test groups.
Group Metal-substrate

SBS [MPa]
Subgroups according to
thermo-mechanical cycling.
Subgroup mean (SD), n = 10
Non-cycled

Cycled

Pairwise comparisons between the
subgroups of the same group
T

p'

SBS drop
(%) a

SBS [MPa]
Group mean
(SD), n = 20

cC

Cast Co-Cr

55.85 (13.10) ○

47.58 (15.25) ◊

1.301

1

15

51.72 (14.47) C

mC

Milled Co-Cr

51.23 (11.10) ●○

43.41 (8.61) □◊

1.760

0.665

15

47.32 (10.47) B, C

sC

SLM Co-Cr

54.53 (14.84) ○

41.85 (12.82) □◊

2.045

0.392

23

48.19 (14.98) B, C

cT

Cast cpTi

34.17 (9.92) ●

21.02 (8.14) ■

3.240

0.035 *

38

27.59 (11.12) A

mT

Milled cpTi

46.33 (15.25) ●○

39.07 (16.44) □◊

1.025

1

16

42.70 (15.88) B, C

mTA

Milled Ti-6Al-4V

45.23 (15.59) ●○

40.73 (16.26) □◊

0.632

1

10

42.98 (15.68) B, C

sTA

SLM Ti-6Al-4V

43.18 (10.00) ●○

30.09 (7.13) ■□

3.372

0.021 *

30

36.64 (10.79) A, B

Values marked with the same symbols/letters in each column do not differ significantly from each other (Tukey’s HSD test, α = 0.05).
* Statistically significant difference between the SBS values of the non-cycled and cycled subgroups of the same group (independent-samples-ttest, p’ - p values adjusted with the Bonferroni correction method).
a Percentages of SBS drop after cycling.

Thermo-mechanical cycling reduced the metal-ceramic bond strength in all
groups of specimens relative to those of the respective non-cycled controls, and
significantly so for the cast cpTi (t(18) = 3.240, p’ = 0.035) and SLM Ti-6Al-4V (t(18)
= 3.372, p’ = 0.021).

Fig.1.5 – The shear strengths of metal-ceramic bonds declined after thermo-mechanical cycling. Mean values and
standard deviations are depicted for non-cycled and cycled subgroups of each group: (cC) – cast Co-Cr; (mC) – milled
Co-Cr; (sC) – SLM Co-Cr; (cT) – cast cpTi; (mT) – milled cpTi; (mTA) – milled Ti-6Al-4V; (sTA) – SLM Ti-6Al-4V.
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The lowest SBS values were observed for the cast cpTi specimens (27.59
± 11.12 MPa), and the highest for the cast Co-Cr specimens (51.72 ± 14.47 MPa),
with a significant difference in group means. In general, all Co-Cr groups
demonstrated mean values that were higher than those obtained for the respective
titanium groups, although the differences were not always statistically significant.
Table 1.5
Failure mode distribution throughout the groups.

Group

Failure mode
Non-cycled specimens – n
adhesive

Cohesive

mixed

Thermo-mechanically cycled
specimens – n
Adhesive
Cohesive
mixed

cC
3
2
5
3
0
7
mC
4
1
5
3
0
7
sC
3
0
7
2
0
8
cT
4
0
6
6
0
4
mT
6
0
4
5
0
5
mTA
5
0
5
8
0
2
sTA
7
0
3
5
0
5
Total –
32 (46)
3 (4)
35 (50)
32 (46)
0 (0)
38 (54)
n (%)
n – number of specimens. % – percentages for each fracture mode are presented in brackets.

Total – n (%)
adhesive

cohesive

Mixed

6 (30)
7 (35)
5 (25)
10 (50)
11 (55)
13 (65)
12 (60)

2 (10)
1 (5)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

12 (60)
12 (60)
15 (75)
10 (50)
9 (45)
7 (35)
8 (40)

Further insight into the metal-ceramic bond was obtained by splitting the
SBS data according to fatigue conditions and assessing the differences between
the subgroups – separately for the cycled and non-cycled specimens. The
respective one-way ANOVAs showed that the porcelain bond strength was
significantly affected by the metal-ceramic combination, under both non-cycled (F(6,
63)

= 3.29, p = 0.007) and cycled (F(6, 63) = 5.14, p < 0.0005) conditions. The metal

processing applied did not appear to influence the outcomes for the non-cycled
specimens of similar alloy composition (Co-Cr or Ti-based alloys). However, the
mean SBS values for the non-cycled specimens made of cast cpTi on the one
hand, and those for the non-cycled cast and SLM Co-Cr specimens on the other
hand, differed statistically, with the porcelain bonding to Co-Cr being superior. After
thermo-mechanical cycling, a statistically significant difference in SBS means
became evident between the specimens from cast cpTi on the one hand, and both
milled (cpTi and Ti-6Al-4V) subgroups on the other hand. The cycled Co-Cr
subgroups displayed no significant differences between each other. All the cycled
Co-Cr subgroups, along with the cycled subgroups made of milled titanium,
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showed significantly higher porcelain bond strengths when compared to the SBS
values for cycled specimens made of cast cpTi.
The failure mode distribution throughout the groups is presented in Table
1.5. The titanium groups demonstrated mainly adhesive failures (50–65 % per
group) and no cohesive failures. The Co-Cr groups exhibited a higher percentage
of mixed failures (60–75 % per group) and up to 10 % (per group) cohesive failures.

Fig. 1.6 – Representative SEM micrographs of the metal-ceramic interfaces for Co-Cr (a, c) and titanium (b, d)
specimens: (1) – metal substrate; (2) – bonding agent layer; (3) – opaque porcelain layer; (4) – veneering porcelain. The
white arrows point to the location of the porcelain porosity (a, b) or metal oxide layers (c, d). The black arrow points to
an alumina particle entrapped/embedded in the metal surface.

1.3.3. Metal-ceramic interface characteristics and elastic properties of the respective metal and
ceramic materials
SEM micrographs of representative Co-Cr-ceramic and titanium-ceramic
interfaces are presented in Fig. 1.6. A bonding agent layer between the metal
substrate and the opaque porcelain was clearly visible at the titanium-ceramic
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interface. In general, good contact and wettability between the ceramics and all the
alloys was observed, together with the occasional presence of residual pores
several micrometres in size resulting from the fabrication process. In addition,
alumina particles entrapped/embedded in the metal surface were clearly observed
as a result of the airborne-particle abrasion process. SEM imaging recorded
distinct metal oxide interlayers of various thicknesses, located along the metalceramic interfaces (Fig. 1.6 c, d). On the thermo-mechanically cycled interfaces,
occasional cracks were found on the outer, peripheral sides of the metal-ceramic
test specimens. They were observed after FIB milling over a range of depths. A
representative crack is shown in Fig. 1.7. Titanium oxide delamination from the
bulk metal was recorded at sites that showed excessive thickness (more than 1
µm) and consecutive formation of cracks between the titanium and the porcelain
after thermo-mechanical cycling (Fig. 1.7). Excessively thick oxide layers were not
observed in the Co-Cr specimens, although isolated cracks were found after
thermo-mechanical cycling.

Fig. 1.7 – FIB/SEM and EDS analysis of a thermo-mechanically cycled titanium-ceramic specimen (mTA group): (a) FIB
milling across the interface – the cross-sectioned titanium and ceramic surfaces are marked with (1) and (2) respectively;
(3) and (4) indicate the respective FIB milled titanium and ceramic surfaces. The arrows point to the location of cracks.
(b) Higher magnification of a crack observed between the bulk metal and an intermediate layer (5), the latter proving to
be titanium oxide by EDS analysis (c).

Line scan EDS analyses of the interfaces for each metal-ceramic
combination are demonstrated in Fig. 1.8. The distribution of the elements on the
interface varied from metal towards ceramic, indicating compositional changes.
Co, Cr and Ti signals were reduced progressively towards the ceramics, while Si
and O showed inverse behaviour. The EDS signals for these elements displayed
mostly sigmoidal intensity vs. distance curves, with occasional distortions due to
the inclusion of metal oxides in the dental porcelain (for opacity) and to defects of
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the metal substrate from the airborne-particle abrasion (Fig. 1.8 f). Alumina was
present in the Ti-6Al-4V alloy, as well as in the dental porcelain. Thus, no clear
sigmoidal alumina curve was observed on the interface of these specimens. Due
to contamination during abrasion with airborne alumina particles, a strong alumina
signal was occasionally recorded on the metal-ceramic interface (Fig. 1.8 g),
corroborating the SEM observations (Fig. 1.6 b).
The elastic moduli of the materials used in this study are presented in Table
1.1. The given values are the average of 5 indentations.

Fig. 1.8 – Line scan EDS analysis demonstrating the variation of level of each element from metal towards the ceramics.
Arbitrary units of intensity (counts per second) vs. distance (µm) curves for each element are presented in different
colours. The x and y axes are omitted; only 1 µm distances are presented for the sake of clarity. The line scans serve
only as qualitative assessments of the element/phase distribution over the metal-ceramic boundary.
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1.4. Discussion
This study was set up to explore the effect of thermo-mechanical cycling on
the strength of porcelain bonds to conventionally and digitally fabricated Co-Cr and
Ti-based alloys. It was shown that, when compared to the respective non-cycled
controls, thermo-mechanical cycling reduced the SBS in all the metal-ceramic
combinations tested. This could be related to the cracks discovered on the cycled
interfaces (FIB/SEM), which weakened the bond strength. Stresses on the
interface result from mismatch of the properties between the metal and the
veneering porcelain. It has been suggested [114, 120] that elastic modulus
mismatch (Table 1.1) plays an essential role in the creation of stress during
mechanical loading. Considering the specimen’s geometry and its central
compressive loading during cycling, the greatest concentration of tensile stresses
is expected at the outer side of the metal-ceramic cylinders, acting perpendicularly
to the interface, similarly to the stress concentrated at the margins of a PFM
restoration, where most of the porcelain veneer failures occur [121]. The
location/appearance of the discovered cracks confirms this anticipation. These
cracks, however, could also have occurred due to the CTE mismatch between the
metal and the ceramics that caused the two materials to expand/contract at
different rates. Although the materials in this study were chosen to allow optimal
CTE compatibility between the alloys and the porcelain, the vast compositional
differences between these two materials restrict the prospects of an ideal match in
the PFM constructions. The slightly lower CTE of the porcelain than that of the
metal produces favourable porcelain compression on cooling from firing
temperatures, facilitating the metal-ceramic bond [3, 48]. However, when the CTE
difference is greater than 1 × 10-6 K-1, the two materials contract at considerably
different rates, thereby promoting strong residual stresses across the interface and
causing delamination of the porcelain from the metal substrate [3, 49]. The main
crack incidence on the cycled interfaces implies aging/fatigue crack origin, due
either to the repeated stresses arising from the CTE mismatch during thermal
cycling, or to the mechanical cycling.
The thermal cycling parameters in this study matched those of several
previous studies [21, 114, 122, 123], suggesting that 6,000 thermal cycles would
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correspond to 5 years of clinical service. An assumption, originating from Morgan
et al. [124] while testing dental implants and adopted by Henriques et al. [114], for
testing metal-ceramic specimens, led to the suggestion that 105 cycles of
mechanical loading would correspond to 1 to 5 years of clinical service. The planar
interface shear bond strength test was selected for the assessment of the metal–
ceramic bond, given that the shear tests are less affected by the elasticity of the
alloy than the bending tests [125], therefore allowing simple execution of
mechanical cycling prior to bond strength testing. According to several previous
studies [59, 114], the mechanical cycling of shear bond test specimens can be
performed by applying equal loads to different metal-ceramic combinations,
regardless of the elastic properties of the respective alloys. The load limits were
chosen for the specimen to withstand exposure to repeated mechanical stresses
without fracturing and reflect the specimen geometry [59, 114, 126].
The susceptibility to SBS reduction following thermo-mechanical cycling
was inconsistent throughout the metal-ceramic combinations tested. The thermomechanical cycling affected the cast cpTi-ceramic specimens significantly, with an
SBS drop of 38 % after cycling. This is in agreement with previous studies exploring
the fatigue behaviour of cast cpTi-ceramic specimens [55, 59, 65]. A significant (30
%) drop of SBS was also observed for the SLM Ti-6Al-4V specimens. In contrast,
SBS reduction following cycling was not significant within the Co-Cr groups. Thus,
titanium alloys appear to be more susceptible to porcelain bond strength reduction
after thermo-mechanical cycling than the Co-Cr alloys. This could be related to the
oxide layers on the titanium-ceramic interfaces that were thicker than those
observed on the Co-Cr-ceramic interfaces. The metal oxides play an essential role
in the chemical bonding, but their excessive thickness can weaken the bond
strength [100, 127]. When excessively thick (more than 1 µm), they exhibit poor
adherence and easily delaminate from the metal substrate, serving as fracture
origins/strength limiting flaws, causing porcelain fractures [29]. Titanium is a highly
reactive metal, particularly at elevated temperatures. Even though porcelain firing
procedures for titanium PFM constructions are usually performed in vacuum at
temperatures below 800 ℃, titanium has a great affinity for oxygen and could
reduce the oxides from the porcelain during firing, forming relatively thick interface
oxide layers [29]. After thermo-mechanical cycling, segments of the titanium-oxide
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layers exhibiting greater thickness delaminated from the bulk metal, causing
greater crack prevalence on the titanium-ceramic interfaces than at the Co-Crceramic interfaces. This is supported by the mainly adhesive failures within the
titanium groups and dark titanium oxide residues on the fractured porcelain
surfaces, suggesting porcelain adherence inferior to that with the Co-Cr groups
where mainly mixed modes of failure were found. It was thus confirmed that the
excessive formation of interface oxides is the weakest link in the titanium-ceramic
bond. The oxidation rates of differently processed titanium, however, should be
further examined, since variations in oxidation, due to the microstructural
differences, are possible [106], and SBS differences have been observed in this
study.
The sigmoidal intensity/distance EDS curves suggested gradual, but
relatively sharp, transitions between elements comprising the metal and the
ceramic counterparts and, thus, element diffusion between the metal and the
ceramics, together with a chemical bond in both Co-Cr and titanium specimens.
The significant difference in SBS between the two cast groups (cC and cT) is
clearly due to compositional differences, suggesting the superiority of the Co-Crceramic over the titanium-ceramic system. Although present, these differences
were not significant in digitally fabricated alloys. Digital fabrication provided
improved porcelain bonding to titanium. Complementary to this, the AES results
suggest that titanium oxide thickness before porcelain application can be
successfully controlled with CAD/CAM processing, eliminating the prospect of
surface oxide remnant after airborne-particle abrasion, since no thick coverage
with oxides was observed on as-built/intact CAD/CAM substrates. In contrast,
oxide remnants before porcelain application are possible for cast titanium, which
could adversely affect the porcelain bond strength [128]. Namely, when subjected
to high temperatures during casting, titanium reacts with components of the
investment compound, and a hard surface layer (α-case layer) is formed. This layer
comprises mainly titanium oxides and has reduced ductility and fatigue resistance
[113]. AES depth profiling recorded a thick oxide layer (> 300 nm) on the surface
of as-cast titanium. The readings were performed down to 300 nm of depth, given
that the inert oxide layer found on titanium surfaces exposed to air at room
temperature is normally 1–10 nm thick [10], and the exceeding thickness would
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most likely be a result of the thermal input during metal processing. Digitally
fabricated titanium surfaces were not covered with thick oxide layers, the surface
oxide thicknesses being fairly consistent with that of the normally found inert
surface layer [10]. Although titanium is subjected to high temperatures during SLM,
it appears that excessive oxidation can be controlled successfully by laser melting
in an inert gas atmosphere. Rapid cooling rates during SLM also decrease the
chances of coverage with thick oxides. Unlike lost-wax casting, SLM does not
include investment procedures and titanium reactions with elements of the
investment compound are therefore avoided [112]. Excessive surface oxide
formation, due to exposure to high temperatures during metal processing, does not
appear to be an issue for Co-Cr alloys [129]. In this study, therefore, the oxide
thicknesses were estimated on differently fabricated titanium surfaces, and no CoCr substrates were involved in this part of the analysis.
The SBS results confirm that the strength of the porcelain bond to Co-Cr
was not influenced by the metal processing technology applied. This is in
agreement with previously published reports [24, 26, 106, 111, 129-131], none of
which, however, included thermo-mechanical cycling. There is only limited data on
porcelain bond strength for titanium-ceramic systems fabricated by different
technologies. Iseri et al. [30] reported that bond strengths for titanium-ceramic
systems fabricated by SLM were greater than for those fabricated by casting and
milling. The specimens, however, were not thermo-mechanically fatigued, while
the present study records a significant SBS reduction after the SLM titaniumceramic specimens were subjected to thermo-mechanical cycling. The porcelain
bond strength to milled titanium showed both the highest SBS values and the
lowest susceptibility to SBS reduction after cycling among the tested titaniumceramic systems. The cast titanium-ceramic system, on the other hand, performed
poorly, exhibiting the lowest SBS values and the greatest susceptibility to SBS
reduction after cycling, thus presenting great possibilities of clinical failure.
It should be noted that both SLM groups, Ti-6Al-4V and Co-Cr, exhibited
great SBS reduction after thermo-mechanical cycling, although that for the latter
was not significant. This could be related to the properties of the SLM alloys, since
the mechanical response of repeated loading of a metal-ceramic specimen is
dependent on the mechanical properties of the supporting metal [132]. Qian at al.
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[102] studied the microstructure and mechanical properties of SLM alloys. They
found frequent microstructural defects, such as voids and cracks, within these
alloys, but improved yield and ultimate tensile strengths when compared to their
cast counterparts, suggesting that they are “defect-tolerant”. Pores and micro-flaws
occur due to the absence of mechanical pressure and to the difficulty of ensuring
an even powder layer during SLM [133]. These defects serve as stress
concentrators and have been shown to drastically reduce the fatigue performance
of the material [134-137]. Furthermore, SLM structures are known to experience
residual stresses, due to the localized thermal input from the laser, and rough
surfaces also serve as stress concentrators [135, 137]. The Ra analysis showed
that airborne-particle abraded SLM substrates exhibited greater roughness than
the respective alloys fabricated by alternative routes. The determined roughness
of the SLM substrates could be related to the phenomenon of partial fusion of
isolated powder particles during SLM, which is known as a ‘balling phenomenon’
[25]. The powder particles found on the borderline of the laser fusion become
loosely attached to the metal substrate [138, 139], ultimately leading to the
formation of rough surfaces. However, it should be noted that the roughness of
SLM fabricated substrates is affected by a number of variables such as the
geometry of the object, material composition, powder particle size, layer thickness,
laser type and power, scan parameters, etc. [139]. Although it is generally
considered that roughness of the alloy promotes mechanical interlocking on the
metal-ceramic interface and enlarges the effective surface for chemical bonding
[70], it is also known that extensive roughness may affect the porcelain bonding
adversely, since it can reduce the wetting of the porcelain passing through the
temperature of glass transition (Tq) [140, 141]. This, together with stress
concentration at rough surfaces during mechanical cycling, could be the reason
why, contrary to expectation, the high Ra values of the SLM substrates did not
appear to have resulted in increased SBSs in this study. The SLM alloys appear to
be prone to defects and exhibit great roughness. The influence of these factors on
the fatigue behaviour and overall performance of the complex metal-ceramic
systems raises new questions to be addressed.
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Part 2

THE INFLUENCE OF SURFACE AIRBORNE-PARTICLE ABRASION AND
BONDING AGENT APPLICATION ON PORCELAIN BONDING TO TITANIUM
DENTAL ALLOYS FABRICATED BY MILLING AND BY SELECTIVE LASER
MELTING

2.1. Introduction
Clinical failures of titanium–ceramic restorations are often due to fractures
or chipping of the veneering ceramic [32, 33]. Despite the development of titanium
compatible ultra-low-fusing porcelains, the strengths of porcelain bond to titanium
alloys appear to be inferior to those to base metals and noble dental alloys [112].
Currently attention is focused on the development of a surface preparation protocol
for titanium that would enhance the porcelain bonding.
The excessive reactivity of titanium at porcelain firing temperatures and the
subsequent formation of thick and poorly adherent oxide layer on the titaniumceramic interface are considered to be the main reasons for veneer failures [29].
Attempts have been made to solve the problem of excessive titanium oxidation
during porcelain firing by introducing a variety of bonding agents. Most porcelain
manufacturers incorporate bonders into their systems, recommending their use
prior to porcelain application. There are large differences in chemical composition
between the different brands of bonding agent [71]. In general, however, they are
SiO2 based and contain a variety of metal oxides in their composition. The metal
oxides act as oxygen absorbents and inhibit titanium oxidation during porcelain
firing [57, 82]. Both titanium and ceramic particles are included in the composition
of the bonding agents, which may reduce the CTE mismatch between the two
materials [57]. The paste bonders have been described by Suansuwan and Swain
[19] as being low-fusing porcelains with low viscosity at firing temperatures and
lacking porcelain fillers. However, the authors expressed concern that the bonding
agents may not be able to restrict crack propagation since, by SEM interface
analysis, they observed multiple cracks passing through the bonder layers. Further,
the high glass content in the bonding agents makes them prone to mechanical
failure [13].
Mechanical retention is one of the main mechanisms underlying the metalceramic bond strength. It is generally considered that alloy roughness promotes
mechanical interlocking on the metal-ceramic interface and enlarges the effective
surface for chemical bonding [70]. For this reason, surface roughening by abrasion
with airborne alumina particles (Al2O3) has been widely accepted as a standard
operating procedure in clinical practice [57, 71, 72]. There are, however, findings
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indicating that extensive roughness of the alloy may affect adversely the porcelain
bonding [140]. Thus, the effects of airborne-particle abrasion should not be
examined solely in the context of roughening. It is the surface texture, rather than
the roughness itself that affects the metal-ceramic bond strength.
Recent advances in subtractive and additive CAD/CAM technologies have
provided alternative routes for titanium fabrication that involve exposure to various
heating and cooling conditions. Variations in microstructure and surface
characteristics between differently processed alloys have been shown to exist [25,
102-104, 106, 111]. Thus, the traditional titanium surface conditioning protocols
need to be re-evaluated. The pre-existing roughness of the titanium framework,
originating from the fabrication procedures, could modify the effects of airborneparticle abrasion on porcelain bonding. Furthermore, the microstructural diversity
could affect the oxidation kinetics of the alloys, thus modifying the effect of the
bonding agent. The second part of this project was designed to investigate the
effects of airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent application on the porcelain
bond to titanium dental alloys fabricated by milling and by selective laser melting.
− The first null hypothesis was that neither differences in titanium
fabrication (milling or SLM), nor airborne-particle abrasion and
application of a bonding agent would affect the titanium-ceramic bond
strength.
− In addition, the effect of airborne-particle abrasion on the roughness of CNC
milled and SLM titanium substrates was examined. The second null
hypothesis was that neither varied fabrication nor airborne-particle
abrasion of titanium would affect its surface roughness.
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2.2. Materials and methods
2.2.1. Fabrication of the titanium substrates and surface characterization
The effects of airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent application on
the porcelain bond strength to CAD/CAM processed Ti-6Al-4V alloys were
investigated using a total of 88 metal substrates, 44 of which were fabricated by
CNC milling (Arrow Mill Beluga, Dentas, Maribor, Slovenia) (Fig. 2.1), the
remainder being fabricated by SLM (Mlab-R, Concept Laser, Lichtenfels,
Germany).

Fig. 2.1 – Computer numerical controlled (CNC) 5-axis milling (a, b and c). The final substrates (d).

The layer thickness was set to 25 μm for the SLM. The particle size of the
Ti-6Al-4V powder was between 15 and 45 μm. The specimens (25 × 3 × 0.5 mm)
were aligned on the building platform with their 3 mm-wide edges parallel to the zaxis (Fig. 2.2). SLM was carried out in an atmosphere of argon, using a laser
energy density (ED) of 1.898 J/mm2. ED is a function of the laser power P (W), the
scan speed V (mm/s) and the spacing between the scan lines S (mm), and is
defined by the equation ED = P/VS [102, 142]. To eliminate the residual stresses
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arising from local thermal input from the laser and to tailor the microstructure for
improved mechanical properties, the SLM substrates were subjected to heat
treatment in a furnace and under argon atmosphere, in accordance with the
powder-manufacturer’s recommended schedule. The materials used in this study
are specified in Table 2.1.

Fig. 2.2 – The Ti-6Al-4V substrates fabricated by SLM that served for porcelain application. The metal substrates with
ISO 9693 specified dimensions (2) were aligned on the building platform with their 3 mm-wide edges parallel to the zaxis. The metal cylinders (1) were used for shear bond strength testing following porcelain application (part 1 of this
dissertation); (a) Computer-aided planning of the position of the substrates; (b) Actual appearance of the SLM substrates
on the building platform.

The CNC milled and SLM titanium substrates were divided into 8 groups of
11 specimens each, and subjected to a fully crossed experimental protocol of
airborne-particle abrasion (intact or airborne-particle abraded) and bonding agent
application (with or without bonder). The experimental protocol and the groups are
presented in Table 2.2.
Randomly selected intact and airborne-particle abraded metal substrates,
fabricated by CNC milling and by SLM, were used to characterize surface texture.
Average profile roughness (Ra) was obtained over evaluation lengths of 3 mm, from
three readings per group (contact profilometer Talysurf 10, Taylor Hobson,
Leicester, UK). In addition, surface roughness averages (Sa) over selected areas
of 1.3 mm2 each were estimated using 3D focus-variation scanning microscopy
(Alicona InfiniteFocus, Alicona Imaging, Graz, Austria).
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Table 2.1
Specification of materials used in this study.
Used in
Groups

Brand
name

Material type

General composition
[wt.%] a

CTE a, b
[x10-6 K-1]

EM a
[GPa]

Manufacturer

Batch
number

MI, MIB,
MA, MAB

Zanotec Ti

Metal blank:
Milling

Ti-6Al-4V alloy - Grade
5 ASTM: Ti > 90 %, Al
5.5–6.75 %, V 3.5–4.5
%, Other < 0.4 %

10.3

110

WIELAND Dental +
Technik, Pforzheim,
Germany

N/A

SI, SIB, SA,
SAB

Rematitan
CL

Metal powder:
SLM

Ti-6Al-4V alloy: Ti 90
%, Al 6 %, V 4 %, Other
(N, C, H, Fe, O) < 1 %

10.16

115

Dentaurum,
Ispringen, Germany

427927

MI, MIB,
MA, MAB,
SI, SIB, SA,
SAB

Ceramotion
Ti

Dental
ceramics: ultralow-fusing
(<850 ℃)

Glass (silica) based
ceramics

8.4–9.4

N/A

Dentaurum,
Ispringen, Germany

1505085C
1109067B
1105077A
1011024A
1505085C

Abbreviations: CTE – Coefficient of Thermal Expansion; EM- Young’s modulus of elasticity; SLM – selective laser melting; ASTM –
American Society of Testing and Materials. N/A – not available.
a As provided by the manufacturer. b In the range 25-500 ℃.

Table 2.2
The test groups representing a fully crossed experimental protocol of airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent
application for the CNC milled and SLM titanium substrates.
Fabrication of Ti-6Al-4V
Intact (I)
No bonder

MI

Bonder (B)

MIB

Milled (M)
Airborne-particle
abraded (A)
MA
MAB

Intact (I)
SI
SIB

SLM (S)
Airborne-particle
abraded (A)
SA
SAB

Half of each, CNC milled and SLM, metal substrates were abraded with 110
µm Al2O3 powder (Korox, Bego, Bremen, Germany) for 10 seconds, under 2-bar
pressure and at an angle of 45° and 2 cm distance. The titanium surfaces were
then allowed to air-passivate for 10 to 30 min at room temperature prior to the
application of porcelain.
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Fig. 2.3 – An assembly for porcelain application that serves to minimize handling variations and
ensure uniform porcelain geometry and dimensions (a–c). The final metal-ceramic specimens are
presented (d). The arrow points to an opening through which the porcelain was applied.

2.2.2. Application of the veneering porcelain
The intact and airborne-particle abraded metal substrates were steam
cleaned and placed in a specially designed stainless-steel assembly for porcelain
application (Fig. 2.3). This process served to minimize handling variations,
ensuring uniform porcelain geometry and dimensions. Ultra-low fusing dental
porcelain (Ceramotion Ti, Dentaurum, Germany) was applied over an 8 mm length
and 1.1 mm thickness at the centre of each metal specimen, in accordance with
ISO 9693-1:2012 specifications (Fig 2.4). First, a thin layer of a bonding agent was
applied manually and fired (groups with bonder only), followed by application of an
opaque porcelain, two dentin porcelain layers and finally, glaze firing (Vita Vacumat
6000M furnace, VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany). The firing schedules
were in accordance with the porcelain manufacturer’s recommendations (Table 1.2
in part 1).
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Fig. 2.4 – Schematic drawing of the titanium-ceramic test specimens, with dimensions specified by
ISO 9693-1:2012.

2.2.3. Assessing the strength of the metal-ceramic bond
Metal-ceramic bond strength was assessed using the Schwickerath crackinitiation three-point bending test, as recommended in ISO 9693-1:2012 [54].
Specimens were placed on supports with a span distance of 20 mm, and then
loaded at a crosshead speed of 1.5 mm/min into a universal testing machine
(Instron 4301, Instron Corp., Norwood, MA, USA) until a debonding crack appeared
at one end of the ceramic layer. The specimen orientation on the bending
apparatus – with the porcelain side being under tension – is shown in Fig. 2.5. The
de-bonding load (F) expressed in newtons (N) was recorded as a sudden decrease
in the plot of load vs. deflection. The flexural bond strength (MPa) was calculated
according to the equation:
Bond strength = F × k
The value of k was determined as a function of the metal substrate thickness (0.5
± 0.05 mm) and of the elastic modulus of the metal according to a diagram
presented in ISO 9693-1:2012. The values of Young’s modulus of elasticity for
CNC milled and SLM Ti-6Al-4V substrates are shown in Table 2.1. The associated
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k values were found to be 4.66 mm-2 and 4.61 mm-2 for milled and SLM specimens
respectively. Fractured specimens were examined macroscopically and under a
stereomicroscope (Stereo Discovery V8, Carl Zeiss Microscopy, Jena, Germany)
to characterize the failure modes.

Fig. 2.5 – Three-point bending test for assessing of the strength of the metal-ceramic bond. The specimens were placed
on the bending apparatus, with the porcelain side being under tension (a, b). The arrow points to the location of the
debonding crack.

2.2.4. Analysis of the titanium-ceramic interface
The morphology and the element distribution across the metal-ceramic
interface were assessed from representative metal-ceramic specimens from each
group. Specimens were first embedded in an acrylic resin (VersoCit 2 kit, Struers,
Willich, Germany) then ground and polished to expose the metal-ceramic boundary
(LaboPol-5, Struers, Willich, Germany). Longitudinal cross-sections of the
specimens were rinsed, cleaned ultrasonically in ethanol for 15 min, then coated
with a carbon layer. Scanning electron micrographs of the metal-ceramic interfaces
were recorded with an FE-SEM (Jeol JSM-7600F, Jeol USA, Peabody, MA, USA).
To assess qualitatively the elemental distribution across the metal-ceramic
interface, together with an inspection of its morphology, energy dispersive
spectroscopy (EDS) line scans 22 µm in length were made across the interface.
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2.2.5. Statistical analysis
The metal-ceramic bond data were analysed statistically using SPSS
Statistics v. 22 software (IBM, NY, USA). The effects of three descriptive,
independent variables (fabrication, airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent
application) on the bond strength (dependent variable) were determined using
multiple regression. Each of the three independent variables comprised two
categories: fabrication (CNC milled or SLM), abrasion (intact or airborne-particle
abraded) and bonder (with or without bonder). In addition, the Ra data were
analysed statistically using linear modelling. Preliminary analyses were conducted
to ensure no violation of the assumptions of normality, linearity, collinearity and
homoscedasticity. The significance level was set to α = 0.05.
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2.3.1. Surface characteristics of the titanium alloys
Surface textures and Sa values for intact and airborne-particle abraded
specimens fabricated by CNC milling and by SLM are presented in Fig 2.6. For
intact specimens, the difference in surface texture was evident. SLM titanium
exhibited a rough and irregular texture, whereas that of the milled titanium was
distinctly smoother. Marks from milling burs were observed on the surface of milled
specimens. Following airborne-particle abrasion, the textures of CNC milled and
SLM substrates became more alike. The marks from the milling process appeared
to have diminished, as did the bulges and prominences on the surface of SLM
titanium.

Fig. 2.6 – Surface textures and Sa values for intact and airborne-particle abraded specimens fabricated by CNC milling
and by SLM – 3D focus-variation scanning microscopy.

Further insight into the differences in roughness resulting from the varied
fabrication of titanium and from its surface treatment by airborne-particle abrasion
was obtained by multivariate linear regression analysis, with Ra as dependent
variable. The results are summarized in Table 2.3.
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Table 2.3
Results of multivariate linear regression analysis for the roughness average (Ra) differences resulting from varied
fabrication of titanium and its surface treatment by airborne-particle abrasion. Estimated values are expressed in μm
per procedure/treatment.
Model

Estimate

Std. Error

t-value

p-value

Constant
Fabrication:
− CNC milled
− SLM
Abrasion:
− Intact
− Abraded
Interaction
− Fabrication*Abrasion

0.507

0.085

5.994

<0.0005

95% Confidence
interval
LowerUpperbound
bound
0.312
0.702

RC
3.403

0.120

28.471

<0.0005

3.128

3.679

RC
0.763

0.120

6.386

<0.0005

0.488

1.039

-2.663

0.169

-15.755

<0.0005

-3.053

-2.274

F(3, 8) = 298.047, p < 0.0005, adjusted R2 = 0.988, α = 0.05
RC - reference category.

The statistically significant interaction between the independent variables
fabrication and abrasion indicates that the airborne-particle abrasion has different
effects on the roughness of CNC milled and of SLM titanium substrates. In other
words, the fabrication method applied moderated the outcomes from the airborneparticle abrasion. To estimate the actual effects of airborne-particle abrasion,
further statistical analysis was conducted for CNC milled and for SLM specimens
separately. The results are presented in Table 2.4 and Fig. 2.7. Airborne-particle
abrasion increased the surface roughness of CNC milled substrates but decreased
the roughness of the SLM substrates. The intact specimens exhibited Ra means
and standard deviations of 0.51 ± 0.06 μm and 3.91 ± 0.19 μm, for milled and SLM
titanium respectively. Following airborne-particle abrasion, the Ra values were 1.27
± 0.17 μm and 2.01 ± 0.14 μm, for milled and SLM titanium respectively.
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Table 2.4
Univariate linear regression analyses to estimate the effects of airborne-particle abrasion on the profile roughness
averages (Ra) of CNC milled and SLM titanium substrates. Estimated values are expressed in μm per treatment.

CNC milled titanium
F(1,4) = 53.731, p = 0.002, adjusted R2 = 0.913, α = 0.05
RC - reference category.
Model I

Estimate

Std. Error

t-value

p-value

95% Confidence
interval
LowerUpperbound
bound

Constant
Abrasion:
− Intact
− Abraded

0.507

0.074

6.881

0.002

0.302

0.711

RC
0.763

0.104

7.330

0.002

0.474

1.052

SLM titanium
F(1,4) = 203.571, p < 0.0005, adjusted R2 = 0.976, α = 0.05
RC - reference category.
Model II

Estimate

Std. Error

t-value

p-value

95% Confidence
interval
LowerUpperbound
bound

Constant
Abrasion:
− Intact
− Abraded

3.910

0.094

41.524

<0.0005

3.649

4.171

RC
-1.900

0.133

-14.268

<0.0005

-2.270

-1.530

Fig. 2.7 – Airborne-particle abrasion increased the surface roughness of CNC milled titanium but
decreased the roughness of the SLM substrates. Mean values with standard deviations are depicted.
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2.3.2. Titanium-ceramic bond strength
The results of the multivariate linear regression analysis for estimating the
effects of varied titanium fabrication, airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent
application on the strength of the titanium-ceramic bond are summarized in Table
2.5. It is seen that both surface airborne-particle abrasion and application of a
bonding agent contribute significantly to increase in the strength of titaniumceramic bond, while the titanium fabrication method (either CNC milling or SLM)
did not affect the outcomes significantly.

Table 2.5
Results of multivariate linear regression analysis for the differences in titanium-ceramic bond strength resulting from
varied fabrication of titanium, its surface treatment by airborne-particle abrasion and application of a bonding agent.
Estimated values are expressed in MPa per procedure/treatment.
Model

Estimates

Std. Error

t-value

p-value

95% Confidence interval
LowerUpperbound
bound

Constant
Fabrication:
− CNC milled
− SLM
Abrasion:
− Intact
− Abraded
Bonder:
− No bonder
− Bonder

25.582

0.946

27.041

<0.0005

23.698

27.466

RC
1.101

0.946

1.164

0.248

-0.783

2.986

RC
4.085

0.946

4.318

<0.0005

2.201

5.970

RC
6.158

0.946

6.509

<0.0005

4.274

8.042

F(3, 76) = 20.792, p < 0.0005, adjusted R2 = 0.429, α = 0.05
RC - reference category.

According to the model presented, abrasion of titanium with airborneparticles increases the strength of the porcelain bond by approximately 4 MPa
relative to that of intact titanium - provided that all other independent variables are
held constant. Similarly, the application of a bonding agent increases the metalceramic bond strength by approximately 6 MPa, when all other independent
variables are held constant.
Thus, the lowest porcelain bond strengths were recorded for milled and for
SLM Ti-6Al-4V specimens which had remained intact and were prepared in the
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absence of bonding agent. The highest values were recorded for milled and SLM
Ti-6Al-4V substrates which had been prepared by airborne-particle abrasion and a
bonding agent. The mean values obtained for each group of test specimens are
presented in Table 2.6.
Table 2.6
Mean values and standard deviations (SD) for the titanium-ceramic bond strength of differently prepared specimens
[n = 10/group]. Values are expressed in MPa.
Fabrication of Ti-6Al-4V

Intact

Milled
Airborne-particle
abraded

Intact

SLM
Airborne-particle
abraded

No bonder

25.38 (3.40)

28.44 (4.65)

28.20 (3.79)

30.69 (3.56)

Bonder

31.67 (5.06)

37.33 (4.12)

31.60 (3.98)

36.73 (4.90)

Fig. 2.8 – Fracture analysis for milled (M) – intact (I) or airborne-particle abraded (A); and for selective laser melted (S)
– intact (I) or airborne-particle abraded (A) titanium-ceramic specimens prepared with a bonding agent (B) or in the
absence of the latter.

Three CNC milled specimens, prepared using airborne-particle abrasion
and bonding agent application, exhibited mixed fractures with porcelain remnants
on the titanium surface. All the remaining titanium-ceramic specimens exhibited
adhesive modes of failure, with fractures seen between the metal and the metal
oxide/porcelain (Fig. 2.8). Metal oxides remained on the de-bonded porcelain. The
oxide residues in specimens prepared with a bonding agent appeared
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homogeneous. In contrast, uneven oxide films were found on the porcelain in
specimens prepared in the absence of bonding agent.

2.3.3. Titanium-ceramic interface characteristics
SEM micrographs of representative titanium-ceramic interfaces are
presented in Fig. 2.9. The bonding agent layer was clearly detectable by SEM,
located between the metal substrate and the opaque porcelain (Fig. 2.9 b). In
general, good contact and good wetting between the porcelain and the alloy were
observed for specimens prepared with a bonding agent. Specimens with no
bonding agent exhibited poor wetting on the metal-ceramic interface, with marked
presence of large pores several micrometres in diameter (Fig. 2.9 a).

Fig. 2.9 – Representative SEM micrographs of the titanium-ceramic interfaces for specimens without (a) and with (b) a
bonding agent. The bonding agent layer (2) was clearly detectable by SEM, located between the metal substrate (1) and
the opaque porcelain (3) transiting into veneering porcelain (4). The increased presence of pores (pointed by arrows) on
the interface prepared in the absence of bonding agent, suggests a wetting problem.

EDS profiles of representative titanium-ceramic interfaces are presented in
Fig. 2.10. The distribution of elements showed differences between the elements
comprising the metal (Ti) and the porcelain (Si, O). The Ti signals were reduced
progressively towards the ceramics, while Si and O showed inverse behaviour. The
EDS signals for these elements displayed mostly sigmoidal intensity vs. distance
curves on the interface. A transition with less sharpness and a slightly delayed
transformation of the Si signal relative to that of O and Ti (Fig. 2.10 a) was observed
for specimens prepared in the absence of bonding agent. This indicates the
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presence of a distinct titanium oxide interlayer with marked thickness, detectable
by both SEM and EDS. A strong alumina signal was recorded occasionally on the
airborne-particle abraded interfaces, together with a slightly delayed Si
transformation relative to that of the O signal, suggesting titanium contamination
with particles of alumina oxide (Fig. 2.10 d).

Fig. 2.10 – SEM micrographs of the metal-ceramic interfaces for: intact specimens prepared without (a) and with (b)
bonder; as well as airborne-particle abraded specimens prepared without (c) and with (d) bonder. The white arrows point
to the titanium oxide interlayers. The black arrow points to an alumina particle entrapped/embedded in the metal surface.
The line scan EDS profiles demonstrate the variation of level of each element from metal (1) towards bonding agent layer
(2) or towards opaque porcelain layer (3). Arbitrary units of intensity (counts per second) vs. distance (μm) curves for
each element are presented in different colours. The x and y axes are omitted for the sake of clarity. The line scans serve
only as qualitative assessments of the element distribution over the metal-ceramic boundary.
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2.4. Discussion
Selective laser melting is based on building a three-dimensional restoration
by laser fusion of multiple layers of powder-material. Isolated powder particles
found on the borderline of the laser fusion are partially melted and become loosely
attached to the metal substrate [138, 139]. The presence of such partially attached
particles on the surface of the metal creates a ‘balling’ texture [25], which is
associated with an increase in surface roughness. It should be noted however that
a number of variables can affect the roughness of SLM fabricated substrates, such
as the geometry of the object, its material composition, powder particle size, layer
thickness, laser type and power, scan parameters, etc. [139]. In this study, SLM
titanium exhibited rough (Ra values of 3.91 ± 0.19 μm) and irregular surface texture.
Although certain marks from milling burs were observed on the milled surfaces, the
surface texture appeared generally smoother than that of the SLM substrates. The
roughness measurements corroborated the visual observations, recording a Ra
mean of 0.51 ± 0.06 μm for the milled substrates. Ra data analysis further revealed
that the airborne-particle abrasion had different effects on the surface roughness
of CNC milled and SLM titanium substrates. Surface abrasion increased the
roughness of CNC milled titanium but decreased that of the SLM substrates. Thus,
the airborne-particle abrasion served as a buffer and reduced the differences in
surface textures originating from varied titanium fabrication.
Although the surface characteristics of milled and SLM titanium showed
marked differences, the fabrication technology did not influence the metal-ceramic
bond strength. Furthermore, the airborne-particle abrasion enhanced porcelain
bonding to both milled and SLM titanium. It is generally considered that roughness
of the alloy enables mechanical interlocking on the metal-ceramic interface and
thereby strengthens the metal-ceramic bond [70]. Although the latter appears to
apply for intact and airborne-particle abraded specimens fabricated by milling, the
pronounced roughness of the intact SLM substrates did not appear to have
resulted in increased metal-ceramic bonding in the present study. The bond
strength following airborne-particle abrasion increased, while the values of
roughness decreased for the SLM alloys. Mohsen [21] and Reyes at al. [70] have
shown that increased surface roughness does not necessarily result in increased
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metal-ceramic bond strength. Furthermore, even more extreme findings exist that
report a decrease in the metal-ceramic bond strength associated with an increase
in roughness [143]. One possible explanation for this is that high surface roughness
of the alloy inhibits the wetting ability of the porcelain, resulting in decreased bond
strength. Thus, the effects of surface roughness and those of airborne-particle
abrasion should be distinguished. Although the prime basis of bond strength
enhancement by airborne-particle abrasion appears to be roughening, it is likely
that airborne-particle abrasion also acts by removing the loosely attached particles
created by SLM and the flakes/overlaps created by milling. An optimized surface
texture for wetting of the porcelain is thus provided by airborne-particle abrasion.
The occasional presence of alumina particles, entrapped/embedded in the metal
surface, was recorded by SEM, as well as by EDS interface analyses. The
presence of alumina oxide particles on the interface can be ascribed to
contamination during airborne-particle abrasion [73, 74].
In general, good contact and wetting between the porcelain and the alloy
was observed for specimens prepared with a bonding agent. In contrast, increased
presence of pores on the interface, suggesting a wetting problem, was recorded
for specimens with no bonding agent applied. Chen at al. [144] showed that both
surface wettability and liquid viscosity influence wetting dynamics, with the wetting
power increasing with surface wettability but decreasing with increasing liquid
viscosity. The SiO2 based paste bonders for the titanium-ceramic system, such as
the one used in the present study, are known to exhibit low viscosity [19] and,
therefore, they appear to promote wetting on the interface.
Furthermore, the specimens with no bonding agent showed excessive oxide
formation on the interface. A distinct titanium oxide interlayer, with marked
thickness, was detected by both SEM and EDS. The oxide interlayer, however,
was markedly thinner in specimens with bonding agent, revealed as a sharper EDS
transition between elements of the metal and the ceramic counterparts. This
suggests that the bonding agent provides a certain extent of control over oxidation
for titanium at porcelain firing temperatures, corroborating previous observations
[34, 57]. Since the extreme reactivity of titanium at porcelain firing temperatures
and the subsequent formation of a thick and poorly adherent oxide layer on the
titanium-ceramic interface are considered to be the main reasons for veneer
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failures [29], oxidation control should promote the titanium-ceramic bond. This,
together with the improved wetting, could be the reasons why application of a
bonding agent resulted in an increase of the titanium-ceramic bond in this study.
In addition, fracture analysis showed occasional mixed modes of failure among
specimens prepared with bonding agent, as well as homogeneous appearance of
the oxide film retained on the deboned porcelain. This suggests somewhat
improved porcelain adherence relative to the specimens with no bonding agent
and more regulated growth of titanium oxides on the interface.
Atsu and Berksun [56] demonstrated that application of a bonding agent can
result in lower bond strength, ascribing such behaviour to the excessive thickness
of the bonder layer and the insufficient toughness of the latter, due to the high
content of glass in its composition. The thickness of the bonding agent layer
reported to produce the weakest bond strength was 30–40 μm. The present study,
however, recorded somewhat thinner (10–20 μm) bonder layers with no cracks
(Fig. 2.9 b), which most probably contributed to the favourable results. The findings
of the present study confirm that bonding agents are able to improve the bonding
of porcelain to titanium. However, control of the thickness of the bonding agent
appears to be essential for achieving optimal results.
Intact milled Ti-6Al-4V specimens with no bonding agent applied exhibited
a mean bond strength of 25.37 ± 3.40 MPa, which is barely above the minimal ISO
9693-1:2012 recommended value of 25 MPa. Intact SLM specimens with bonding
agent applied, showed somewhat higher bond strength values (28.20 ± 3.79 MPa),
which could be related to their roughness and the resuting mechanical retention.
The combined protocol of surface airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent
application for milled and SLM alloys resulted in titanium-ceramic bonds that are
well above the minimal ISO 9693-1:2012 recommended value for metal-ceramic
systems, suggesting that both CNC milled and SLM titanium-ceramic systems can
be used in clinical practice. The same surface treatment protocol consisting of
airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent application should be applied for
both.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PORCELAIN BOND STRENGTH TO
SELECTIVE LASER MELTED TITANIUM AND THE TEMPERATURE OF
TITANIUM PREOXIDATION

3.1. Introduction
The presence of an oxide layer on the surface of the metal alloy has been
considered to be essential for establishing a chemical bond between the metal
framework and the ceramics in PFM prostheses. Various theories have been
advanced over the years to explain the interaction between the metal oxide and
the porcelain during the firing cycle. Among the most widely accepted ones is that
suggesting that the porcelain dissolves away the metal oxide originally formed and
becomes saturated with oxides of the underlying alloy [145]. An interaction zone is
thus formed, providing a metal-to-metal bond between atoms in the metal and the
metallic ions in the porcelain [146]. Pask and Fulrath [147] acknowledged the
existence of a discrete oxide layer between the alloy and the oxide saturated
porcelain. If the oxide layer is lacking or is of insufficient thickness to prevent
complete dissolution by the porcelain, the surface of the alloy comes into direct
contact with the porcelain, ultimately resulting in poor porcelain adherence [127].
In addition, the combined presence of an oxide layer and porcelain saturation with
metal oxides appear to promote wetting. King at al. [146] suggested that oxide
saturated porcelain could wet the underlying alloy, even in the absence of
atmospheric oxygen.
Elements comprising the dental alloys exhibit diverse affinities for oxygen.
An oxide layer is formed on the surface of most dental alloys when the latter are
exposed to oxygen at high temperatures. Heat treatment of the alloy prior to
porcelain application has been proposed in order to ensure sufficient oxide scale
and to promote its adherence to the porcelain. Such preoxidation treatment
appears to be particularly advantageous for metal frameworks made of noble
alloys, given that they are chemically inert [127]. Minor alloying elements such as
Fe, Sn, In and Ga, that demonstrate higher reactivity than noble metals, oxidize
selectively during high-temperature oxidation, facilitating the porcelain bond to
noble alloys [148, 149]. Complementary to these findings, Johnson et al. [150]
showed that the preoxidation procedures affect the surface composition of Ag-Pd
and Ni-Cr based alloys, enabling certain alloying elements – which may not
otherwise be present on the surface – to be directly involved in the metal-ceramic
bond.
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Reports regarding preoxidation of base dental alloys present inconsistent
results. Some findings support the positive effects of Co-Cr and Ni-Cr preoxidation
[151, 152], while others show that the oxidation heat treatment has no effect on the
porcelain bond to base metal alloys [153]. When exposed to high temperatures,
certain base alloys tend to form thick oxide layers with poor adherence. The
chemical bond theory suggests that the layer of metal oxide should be tightly
bonded both to the metal and to the porcelain in order to enable the metal-ceramic
bond [127]. King at al [146], however, argued that few oxides are sufficiently
adherent to their metals to enable acceptable porcelain adherence.
Titanium is highly reactive element that reacts readily with oxygen at room
temperature, forming a very thin, chemically inert surface layer of titanium oxide.
At elevated temperatures, however, titanium tends to oxidize rapidly. Nevertheless,
it has been reported that preoxidation at a temperature of 750 ℃ before porcelain
firing can produce an adhering oxide layer on the titanium surface, thus preventing
sequential oxidation of titanium during porcelain firing [81, 154]. Contra-arguments
state that the oxide scale growth, morphology and adherence, cannot be
successfully controlled through preoxidation procedures and, thus, that heat
treatment of titanium prior to porcelain application does not appear to result in an
improved porcelain bond [80, 155]. Further studies are necessary to explain these
inconsistent findings.
Oxidation rates appear to be affected by the composition and microstructure
of the metal. Pitt and Ramulu [156], when investigating the effect of various Ti-6Al4V microstructures on the oxidation kinetics, showed that a fine microstructure
exhibits more rapid oxidation kinetics than does a coarser microstructure. Recent
advances in subtractive and additive CAD/CAM technologies have provided
alternative routes for titanium processing that result in microstructural diversity of
the frameworks [103]. This diversity could affect their oxidation kinetics and modify
the effects of the preoxidation treatment. Knowledge of the oxidation kinetics of
SLM titanium frameworks is limited. In the third part of this doctoral dissertation
we tested the null hypothesis that there would be no correlation between the
strength of a porcelain bond to SLM titanium and the temperature of titanium
preoxidation. In addition, the relationship between the preoxidation
temperature and the surface roughness of SLM titanium was examined.
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3.2. Materials and methods
3.2.1. Fabrication of the titanium substrates
The relationship between titanium-ceramic bond strength and the
preoxidation temperature was examined using 55 Ti-6Al-4V substrates (25 × 3 ×
0.5 mm) fabricated by SLM (Fig. 3.1). The SLM procedures are described in detail
in part 2 (page 57).

Fig. 3.1 – Computer-aided design of the metal substrates with ISO 9693-1:2012 specified
dimensions.

The metal substrates used were airborne-particle abraded for 10 seconds
with 110 µm Al2O3 powder (Korox, Bego, Bremen, Germany) at an angle of 45°
under a pressure of 2 bars, and at a distance of 2 cm. They were then divided at
random into 5 groups of 11 specimens each, which received different preoxidation
treatments. The control group was left to passivate in air at room temperature (25
℃) before being steam-cleaned, and the remaining four groups were steamcleaned then preoxidized in a furnace (Vita Vacumat 6000M furnace, VITA
Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany) at temperatures of 300 ℃, 600 ℃, 750 ℃
or 800 ℃. The groups, together with the associated preoxidation protocols are
listed in Table 3.1.
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Table 3.1
Test groups, with the associated preoxidation protocols.
Group
SAB *
(control)
SAB-300

Start temperature
(℃)
25 (room
temperature)
250

Heat rate
(℃/min)
-

Final temperature
(℃)
-

Holding time
(min)
30

Vacuum starting
temperature (℃)
**

55

300

3

250

SAB-600

450

55

600

3

450

SAB-750

450

55

750

3

450

SAB-800

450

55

800

3

450

Vacuum level was set to 0.1 atm.
* The control group corresponds to the SAB group from part 2. ** Normal atmospheric pressure.

3.2.2. Characterization of the titanium surfaces
Metal substrates, selected at random from each group, were used for
determination of the surface roughness. Profile roughness averages (Ra) were
measured over evaluation lengths of 3 mm on a total of three readings per group
(contact profilometer Talysurf 10, Taylor Hobson, Leicester, UK). The thickness of
the oxide scale covering the titanium substrates was determined using Auger
electron spectroscopy (AES) combined with ion sputtering in an ultra-high vacuum
(PHI SAM 545A scanning Auger microprobe, Physical Electronics, Chanhassen,
MN, USA). The AES procedures are described in detail in part 1 (page 33). The
readings were performed down to 300 nm of depth, given that the inert oxide layer
found on titanium surfaces exposed to air at room temperature is reported to be 1
to 10 nm thick [10], and the excess thickness would most probably be the result of
the thermal input during the preoxidation treatment.

3.2.3. Application of the veneering porcelain, titanium-ceramic bond strength testing and interface
analysis
Bonding agent and ultra-low fusing dental porcelain (Ceramotion Ti,
Dentaurum, Germany) were applied and fired onto the metal substrates, and the
titanium-ceramic bond determined according to ISO 9693-1:2012, as described in
part 2 (page 61). The fractured specimens were examined macroscopically and
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under a stereomicroscope (Stereo Discovery V8, Carl Zeiss Microscopy, Jena,
Germany) to characterize the failure modes.
Representative metal-ceramic specimens from each group were used to
inspect the morphology of the interface. Metallographically prepared longitudinal
cross-sections of the titanium-ceramic specimens (LaboPol-5, Struers, Willich,
Germany) were rinsed, cleaned ultrasonically in ethanol for 15 min, then coated
with a carbon layer. Scanning electron micrographs of the metal-ceramic interfaces
were taken with FE-SEM (Jeol JSM-7600F, Jeol USA, Peabody, MA, USA). The
distribution of elements over the metal-ceramic boundary was determined using
energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS); line scans 22 µm in length were made
across the interface.

3.2.4. Statistical analysis
The metal-ceramic bonding data were analysed in SPSS Statistics v. 22
software (IBM, NY, USA). Linear regression analysis was used to examine the
relationship between the titanium-ceramic bond strength (dependent variable) and
the preoxidation temperature (independent variable). In addition, the Ra data were
analysed statistically with linear modelling. Preliminary analyses were conducted
to ensure no violations of the assumptions of normality, linearity, collinearity and
homoscedasticity. The significance level was set to α = 0.05.
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3.3. Results
3.3.1. Surface characteristics of SLM titanium preoxidized at different temperatures
The relationship between the surface roughness Ra of titanium (dependent
variable) and the preoxidation temperature (independent variable) was examined
by linear regression analysis. The results are summarized in Table 3.2.

Table 3.2
Results of the linear regression analysis examining the relationship between the profile roughness Ra (dependent
variable) and the preoxidation temperature (independent variable). Estimated values are expressed in nm per 10 ℃
of temperature increment.
Model

Estimates

Std. Error

t-value

p-value

Constant

2044.941

81.639

25.049

<0.0005

95% Confidence interval
LowerUpperbound
bound
1868.570
2221.311

Temperature

10.459

1.420

7.367

<0.0005

7.392

13.526

F(1, 13) = 54.266, p < 0.0005, adjusted R2 = 0.792, α = 0.05

Profile roughness showed a strong positive correlation (R = 0.898) with
preoxidation temperature. The values of Ra increased at an estimated rate of 10.5
nm per 10 ℃ of temperature increment (Fig. 3.2). The mean values obtained for
each group of test specimens are presented in Table 3.3.

Table 3.3
Mean values and standard deviations (SD) for the profile roughness Ra of titanium substrates which had been
preoxidized at different temperatures [n = 3/group].
Preoxidation
temperature [℃]

25

300

600

750

800

Ra [μm]

2.01 (0.14)

2.46 (0.17)

2.67 (0.10)

2.73 (0.23)

2.94 (0.13)
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Fig. 3.2 – Ra data shown with the associated linear model fit, which revealed increasing linear
trend at increased preoxidation temperatures.

The AES depth profiles of SLM titanium substrates that had been
preoxidized at various temperatures are shown in Fig. 3.3. The oxide scales
covering titanium surfaces were thicker at elevated temperatures, reaching values
above 300 nm when titanium was exposed to preoxidation temperatures of 750 ℃
and 800 ℃. For such specimens, the oxide/substrate interface was not achieved
during the whole sputtering process. In contrast, for specimens subjected to
preoxidation at lower temperatures (25 ℃, 300 ℃, 600 ℃), the rapid decrease of
oxygen implies the occurrence of thinner surface oxide layers, as shown in Figs.
3.3 a–c.
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Fig. 3.3 – Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) depth profiles for estimating the oxide scale thickness following
preoxidation treatment of SLM Ti-6Al-4V at different temperatures: (a) 25 ℃ – control; (b) 300 ℃; (c) 600 ℃; (d) 750
℃; (e) 800 ℃. Element concentration vs. depth curves are presented. Slope lines (- - -) were adapted to the initial steep
section of the oxygen concentration/depth curve, and to the curve-section showing stabilized oxygen concentration. The
point of intersection of these two lines was found (a, b and c). The depth at which the oxygen concentration dropped to
half way between its initial value and the value at the intersection point, was regarded as the oxide/substrate interface.
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3.3.2. Titanium-ceramic bond strength
The results of the linear regression analysis examining the relationship
between the titanium-ceramic bond strength (dependent variable) and the titanium
preoxidation temperature (independent variable), are summarized in Table 3.4.
The bond strength exhibited a slowly decreasing linear trend with increasing
preoxidation temperature (Fig. 3.4). The estimated rate of decline was 0.086 MPa
per 10 ℃ of temperature increment.
Table 3.4
Results of the linear regression analysis examining the relationship between the titanium-ceramic bond strength
(dependent variable) and the preoxidation temperature (independent variable). Estimated values are expressed in
MPa per 10 ℃ of temperature increment.
Model

Estimates

Std. Error

t-value

p-value

Constant

36.134

1.281

28.217

<0.0005

95% Confidence
interval
LowerUpperbound
bound
33.559
38.708

Temperature

-0.086

0.022

-3.849

<0.0005

-0.131

-0.041

F(1, 48) = 14.818, p < 0.0005, adjusted R2 = 0.220, α = 0.05

Fig. 3.4 – Titanium-ceramic bond strengths shown with the associated linear model fit. This
reveals a slowly decreasing linear trend as the preoxidation temperature increased.
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The highest values of bond strength were recorded for specimens left to
passivate in air at room temperature (25 ℃) for 10–30 min prior to application of
porcelain. The lowest bond strengths were observed for titanium substrates
preoxidized under the most extreme conditions/highest temperatures prior to
porcelain application. The mean values obtained for each group of test specimens
are presented in Table 3.5.
Table 3.5
Mean values and standard deviations (SD) for the strength of porcelain bonding to titanium substrates preoxidized
at different temperatures [n = 10/group].
Preoxidation
temperature [℃]

25

300

600

750

800

Bond strength [MPa]

36.73 (4.90)

32.09 (5.26)

31.18 (4.00)

31.15 (4.70)

28.30 (4.13)

All tested specimens exhibited adhesive modes of failure, with fractures
occurring between the metal and the metal oxide. However, the shade of the
titanium oxide film covering the de-bonded porcelain surface altered progressively,
from light grey for specimens treated at lower temperatures, to dark grey for
specimens treated at higher temperatures, the latter indicating thicker titanium
oxide residues (Fig 3.5).

Fig. 3.5 – Fracture analysis for the metal-ceramic specimens after three-point bending testing. The
shade of the titanium oxide film covering the de-bonded porcelain surface was transformed from light
grey for specimens preoxidized at lower temperatures to dark grey for specimens treated at 750 ℃
and 800 ℃. Darker shades indicate thicker titanium oxide residues.
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3.3.3. Characteristics of the titanium-ceramic interface
SEM micrographs, together with EDS profiles of representative titaniumceramic interfaces are presented in Fig. 3.7. Discrete titanium oxide interlayers
were located along the metal-ceramic interfaces. The distribution of elements
showed a transition between elements comprising the metal and the porcelain, with
the Ti signals being progressively lower towards the ceramics, while Si and O
showed opposite behaviour. The EDS signals for the latter elements displayed
mostly sigmoidal intensity vs. distance curves.

At higher

preoxidation

temperatures, a gradual decrease in sharpness of transition between elements of
the metal and the ceramic counterparts was observed, indicating progressive
thickening of the interfacial layer. Furthermore, slightly delayed Si transitions,
rather than the ones occurring simultaneously with the transformation of O and Ti
signals, were observed for specimens preoxidized at 750 ℃ and 800 ℃ (Fig. 3.7
d and e). The delayed Si transitions, together with interfacial oxygen plateaus
interrupting the progressive O transition in specimens preoxidized at 800 ℃
(Fig.3.7 e), indicate the presence of a distinct interlayer portion composed solely
of titanium oxides. Furthermore, the oxide interlayer had developed a porous
border along the metal/oxide interface at higher temperatures (Fig. 3.6). Alumina
was present in the Ti-6Al-4V alloy as well as in the dental porcelain. Thus, no
transition in the alumina signal was observed on the titanium-ceramic interface.

Fig. 3.6 – SEM micrograph of the titanium (1) - ceramic (3) interface for a specimen preoxidized at
800 ℃. A thick oxide interlayer (2) is recorded, exhibiting a porous border (pointed by the arrow)
along the metal/oxide interface.
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Fig. 3.7 – SEM micrographs of the metal-ceramic interfaces. The white arrows point to the titanium oxide interlayers.
The line scan EDS profiles demonstrate the variation of level of each element from metal (1) towards ceramics (2).
Arbitrary units of intensity (counts per second) vs. distance (μm) curves for each element are presented in different
colours. The x and y axes are omitted for the sake of clarity. The line scans serve only as qualitative assessments of the
element distribution over the metal-ceramic boundary. The interfacial layers are displayed between dashed lines. The
black arrow points to an oxygen plateau.
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Titanium reacts readily with oxygen at room temperature, forming a very
thin, chemically inert, surface layer of titanium oxide. AES depth profiling confirmed
the presence of such a layer on the surface of SLM Ti-6Al-4V alloy following
abrasion with airborne-particles and exposure to air at room temperature. The
recorded thickness of oxide of 10 nm is in agreement with that reported on the
thickness of the passive oxide scale [10]. This layer is known to be stable and selflimiting, protecting the metal from further oxidation and acting as an effective
barrier against metal dissolution and release of ions. At elevated temperatures,
however, oxygen diffuses through the oxide layer originally formed and reaches
the metal/oxide interface, reacting further with titanium to form titanium oxides.
Thicker oxide layers are thus anticipated on the surface of heat treated titanium.
AES findings confirmed that the oxide scale thickened at elevated temperatures,
reaching values of thickness above 300 nm when titanium was exposed to
preoxidation temperatures of 750 ℃ and 800 ℃.
The oxidation kinetics of the Ti-6Al-4V alloy in air shows transition from the
logarithmic rate law below 400 ℃ to an approximately cubic rate law between 400
and 600 ℃, a parabolic rate law between 600 and 700 ℃, and a linear rate law at
higher temperatures [157, 158]. The logarithmic rate of oxidation has been
associated with the formation of a thin oxide scale. In contrast, cubic and parabolic
rate laws allow growth of the oxide scale and formation of a brittle and hard oxygen
enriched layer. Transition of the oxidation rate to a linear one has been associated
with changes in the morphology of the oxide scale, spalling and the formation of
pores. Such flaws/voids allow an increase of the oxygen partial pressure close to
the oxide/metal interface, which further facilitates the oxidation kinetics [159]. Data
on the oxidation kinetics of Ti-6Al-4V under reduced pressure are insufficient and
represent vacuum conditions substantially different from those used in prosthetic
dentistry and in the present study. It has been shown, however, that oxidation rates
decrease as the pressure drops [160]. The AES results in the present study reveal
marked differences in thickness between the oxide layers covering Ti-6Al-4V
substrates preoxidized at 750 ℃/800 ℃ on the one hand, and those covering
titanium substrates preoxidized at lower temperatures on the other hand. A
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noticeably increased oxide scale growth at temperatures of 750 ℃ and 800 ℃ was
thus identified. Such oxidation behaviour appears to be comparable to that in air,
the latter showing accelerated oxidation rates at temperatures above 700 ℃ [158].
Complementary to this, porous, prominently thick and clearly detectable oxide
layers were recorded by SEM/EDS in the specimens treated at 750 ℃/800 ℃ and
somewhat thinner oxide layers in specimens treated at lower temperatures.
Yan et al. [154] reported that an approximately 3 μm thick oxide scale covers
the surface of pure titanium following the latter’s preoxidation in air at 750 ℃. This
layer was said to be adherent to the metal. In contrast, Adachi et al. [29] found that
oxide layers exhibiting thicknesses greater than 1 µm become poorly adherent and
delaminate readily from the metal substrate. In order to control the excessive
reactivity of CNC milled titanium and allow the formation of an oxide scale with
optimal thickness, Zhang et al. [81] proposed a preoxidation treatment under
vacuum conditions. The same preoxidation conditions have been adopted in the
present study for SLM titanium. Progressive thickening of the interfacial zone,
recorded by SEM/EDS, was associated with growth of the oxide scale during
titanium preoxidation and with titanium-porcelain interactions that occur during
porcelain firing. The estimated thickness of the oxide layer was nearly 1 μm
following preoxidation at 750 ℃ and porcelain firing, and clearly exceeded the
value of 1 μm that followed preoxidation at 800 ℃ and porcelain firing. These
findings are consistent with those for alternatively fabricated titanium [29], showing
that the oxide layer becomes thicker than 1 μm as titanium is heated in vacuum at
temperatures above 750 ℃.
A direct positive correlation was found in the present study between the
preoxidation temperature and the surface roughness of SLM titanium. Kumar et al.
[157] reported similar findings for alternatively fabricated titanium and ascribed
them to the growth mechanism of the titanium oxide layer. With increased
temperatures, the kinetics of outward growth of the oxide scale increases, resulting
in greater surface roughness. The increased roughness of the alloy promotes
mechanical interlocking on the metal-ceramic interface. Nevertheless, the titaniumceramic bond strength correlated negatively with the preoxidation temperature of
SLM titanium in the present study. Similar results have been reported by Kimura
et al. [80] for alternatively fabricated titanium-ceramic systems. The negative
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correlation is most probably associated with the level of oxide adherence. Thick
and porous oxide layers easily separate from the metal substrate, serving as
fracture origins/strength limiting flaws and causing porcelain fractures. SEM/EDS
analyses showed thick oxide layers on the titanium-ceramic interface, exhibiting
porous structure when titanium had been exposed to high preoxidation
temperatures. Namely, a porous border had developed along the metal-oxide
interface, resulting in poor oxide adherence [161]. The failure modes of the metalceramic specimens were exclusively adhesive – they occurred between the alloy
and the oxide layer, implying a problem of nonadherent oxide formation.
Previous work [127] has shown a strong correlation between the adherence
of the oxides formed during preoxidation treatment of different alloys and the
strength of the metal-ceramic bonds. Adachi et al. [29] found strong oxide
adherence in titanium specimens subjected to initial heat treatment at 750 ℃, but
poor porcelain adherence to the identically preoxidized specimens which were
subsequently subjected to porcelain firing temperatures. Such behaviour implies
that titanium continues to oxidize during the firing of the porcelain, during which the
originally adherent oxide layer formed by preoxidation becomes nonadherent. The
preoxidized SLM titanium in this study exhibited thick and porous oxides on the
interface following porcelain firing. The results clearly demonstrate that oxide scale
growth, morphology and adherence, cannot be controlled successfully through
titanium preoxidation at elevated temperatures. Thus, preoxidation procedures
prior to porcelain application are not suitable for SLM titanium alloys.
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The difficulties of titanium processing and the problematic titanium-ceramic
bond have been limiting the application of titanium in prosthetic dentistry for many
years. Recent advances in subtractive and additive CAD/CAM technologies have
provided alternative options for the fabrication of titanium prosthetic frameworks.
These technologies are already available in dental laboratories, and therefore,
titanium processing is no longer a limiting factor.
This doctoral dissertation was designed to study the effects of fatigue and metal
surface treatment on the bond strength of dental ceramics to titanium alloy
fabricated by selective laser melting. Furthermore, the bond strength and fatigue
performance of the SLM titanium-ceramic system were compared with those of
alternative metal-ceramic systems. The following conclusions can be drawn from
the first part of this project:
− The porcelain bond strength to Co-Cr is not influenced by the metal
processing technology applied. The Co-Cr-ceramic systems tested showed
higher SBS values and lower susceptibility to SBS reduction after thermomechanical cycling, together with better porcelain adherence than that of
the titanium-ceramic systems. This suggests greater reliability – in the
context of the metal-ceramic bond – of the Co-Cr alloys as restorative
materials for the fabrication of PFM constructions.
− The bond strength of porcelain to Ti-based alloys appears to be affected by
the metal processing technology applied. Although the cast titaniumceramic system exhibited the lowest SBS of all the systems tested and the
greatest susceptibility to SBS reduction after cycling, CAD/CAM titanium93
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ceramic systems showed better performance. The milled titanium-ceramic
systems were not affected significantly by the thermo-mechanical cycling,
showing SBS values fairly consistent with those of the Co-Cr-ceramic
systems. Thus, subtractive CAD/CAM appears to be the currently most
reliable technology for the fabrication of titanium PFM prostheses.
− Further research is needed for the SLM PFM constructions, in order to
optimize the fabrication and surface preparation parameters for the SLM
alloys. This is because they showed greater roughness than the alloys
processed by alternative routes and experienced great reduction of
porcelain bond strength after thermo-mechanical cycling, although the
reduction was not significant for the Co-Cr alloy.
− AES analyses showed that titanium oxide thickness before porcelain
application can be controlled successfully with both subtractive and additive
CAD/CAM processing, eliminating the possibility of a surface oxide
remnant.
The results from the second part of this project show that:
− Surface airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent application both
increase the porcelain bond to titanium, the highest bond strength being
obtained when these two procedures are combined.
− Airborne-particle abrasion increases the surface roughness of CNC milled
titanium but decreases the roughness of the SLM alloy, thus reducing the
differences in surface textures originating from varied titanium fabrication.
− The bonding agent promotes wetting and inhibits titanium oxidation on the
interface, thus facilitating the titanium-ceramic bond.
− The method applied for digital fabrication of titanium (CNC milling or SLM)
does not affect the titanium-ceramic bond. Although milled and SLM alloys
exhibit marked differences in surface texture/roughness, the same surface
treatment protocol comprising airborne-particle abrasion and bonding agent
application should be applied for both.
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The following conclusions can be drawn from the third part of this project:
− The preoxidation temperature and surface roughness of the alloy are
directly and positively correlated.
− The titanium-ceramic bond strength is negatively correlated with the
preoxidation temperature. Thus, preoxidation procedures prior to porcelain
application are not suitable for the SLM titanium alloys.
The results reported here provide clinical guidelines for surface preparation of
SLM titanium alloys before the application of porcelain. A combined protocol of
room temperature passivation in air following surface airborne-particle abrasion of
SLM titanium and application of the bonding agent, results in a titanium-ceramic
bond which is well above the minimal ISO 9693-1:2012 recommended value for
metal-ceramic systems, thus allowing clinical application of SLM titanium in PFM
prostheses. The SLM alloys, however, exhibit a high degree of roughness and a
great reduction in metal-ceramic bond strength following thermo-mechanical
cycling. The influence of these factors on the overall performance of the complex
titanium-ceramic systems fabricated by SLM raises new questions to be addressed
and clinical studies are necessary to determine the scope of indications for clinical
application of Ti-based SLM PFM prostheses.
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Uvod
V stomatološki protetiki se za izdelavo fiksno protetičnih sider, gredi in
implantatnih nadgradenj zaradi biokompatibilnosti in dobrih mehanskih lastnosti
vse bolj uveljavlja titan (Ti), in sicer v čisti obliki (cpTi) in v zlitini (Ti-6Al-4V). Kadar
smo načrtovali protetično oskrbo v kovinsko-porcelanski tehniki, so do sedaj v
zobotehničnih laboratorijih titanove konstrukcije praviloma ulivali, na ulita ogrodja
pa sintrali porcelan. Titan je kemijsko zelo reaktiven element, poleg tega pa je
slabo liven in pri visokih temperaturah med ulivanjem hitro oksidira [13]. Pri
temperaturah sintranja nad 800 ℃ nastaja nekaj mikronov debel oksidni sloj [29],
zato se na titanova ogrodja sintra ultra-nizko taleči porcelan. Tehnične težave pri
ulivanju titana so uspešno nadomestile sodobne odvzemalne in dodajalne
tehnologije CAD/CAM. Trenutno dostopne tehnologije izdelave Ti ogrodij so:
ulivanje, rezkanje CAD/CAM in selektivno lasersko taljenje (SLT). Kljub uporabi
sodobnih tehnologij pa oprijem dentalnih keramik na površino titana še vedno
ostaja klinični problem. Hey in sod. [32, 33] so preučevali klinično uspešnost titankeramičnih konstrukcij, izdelanih z rezkanjem CAD/CAM in ugotovili, da je po 6
letih kar v 33-odstotkih prišlo do odloma keramike. Poleg velike reaktivnosti je
potrebno opozoriti na premeno iz α v β kristalno strukturo titana pri 883 ℃, pri
čemer se spremeni prostornina in v materialu nastanejo napetosti, kar lahko vpliva
na oprijem keramike [13]. Na oprijem dentalnih keramik na titan pomembno vpliva
tudi nizek količnik toplotnega raztezka (CTE) titana v primerjavi z dentalno
keramiko. Znano je, da je za dobro kovinsko-keramično vez zaželen enak ali
nekoliko višji CTE kovine. V tem primeru pri ohlajanju konstrukcije po sintranju
keramike, nastanejo blage tlačne napetosti v keramiki, kar izboljša oprijem [162].
Mehanizem vezave keramike na kovino temelji na mehanski in kemijski vezi
ter na Van der Waalsovih silah [163]. Na mehansko vez lahko vplivajo razlike v
hrapavosti kovin, na kemično vez pa razlike v oksidacijskih lastnostih kovin. V
doktorski nalogi smo preučevali, kako način izdelave Ti ogrodij in način priprave Ti
površine vplivata na oprijem dentalnih keramik.
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Predstavitev prvega znanstvenega problema
Zaradi velikih razlik v proizvodnem procesu med ulivanjem, kjer se kovina
tali in pregreva, rezkanjem CAD/CAM kovinskih blokov in selektivnim laserskim
taljenjem kovinskega prahu, lahko pričakujemo razlike v mikrostrukturi in
površinskih lastnostih vzorcev, izdelanih z različnimi tehnologijami [103].
Posledično bi lahko bili mehanska retencija ter dinamika medfazne (kovinskokeramične) difuzije elementov nekoliko spremenjeni, kar bi lahko vplivalo na moč
kovinsko-keramične vezave. Vpliv tehnologije izdelave kovinskih konstrukcij na
oprijem dentalnih keramik so do sedaj preučevali predvsem na Co-Cr zlitinah, ki
so v dentalni medicini najbolj razširjene kovine, kadar načrtujemo protetično oskrbo
v kovinsko-keramični tehniki. Niso ugotovili značilnih razlik glede na vrsto
tehnologije izdelave vzorcev [24-26], po toplotnem utrujanju pa poročajo o nižjih
vrednostih oprijema keramike na ulito in rezkano kovino ter nespremenjene
vrednosti oprijema na SLT kovino [131]. Al Jabbari in sod. [103] so z metalurškimi
tehnikami primerjali mikrostrukturo Co-Cr zlitin, izdelanih z ulivanjem, rezkanjem in
SLT, ter med njimi ugotovili mikrostrukturne razlike, ki jih pripisujejo predvsem
različnim temperaturnim in mehanskim postopkom pri izdelavi. Razlik v
razporeditvi elementov na kovinsko-keramični stični površini niso ugotovili.
Selektivno lasersko taljenje je v dentalni medicini razmeroma nov tehnološki
postopek, zato je raziskav, ki bi preučevale oprijem keramik na različno izdelane
titanove vzorce malo. Glavni vzrok za odlom keramike od titana je njegova
pretirana reaktivnost pri povišanih temperaturah in nastanek debelega oksidnega
sloja, ki je slabo adherenten ter se lahko odlomi od kovine [29]. Med ulivanjem
titana pri visokih temperaturah sestavine vložnih mas reagirajo s staljenim titanom
in na površini ulitka se tvori debela in trda plast Ti oksida, α-skorja (angl. α-case)
[13]. Z mehansko obdelavo (brušenje, peskanje) jo je potrebno odstraniti. Za
razliko od ulivanja pri rezkanju titan ni izpostavljen visokim temperaturam in je tako
debelina površinskih oksidov minimalna [34]. V literaturi nismo zasledili podatkov
o debelini oksidne plasti na površini SLT titana. Poleg tega tudi ni znano, kakšen
vpliv ima utrujanje vezi na oprijem keramike na SLT titan. Kovinsko-keramične
konstrukcije so med žvečenjem izpostavljene mehanskim obremenitvam in
toplotnim spremembam, ki povzročajo stres na stični površini med kovino in
keramiko. Poleg tega pa lahko predvsem toplotno utrujanje zaradi razlik v količniku
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toplotnega raztezka med keramiko in titanom dodatno oslabi kovinsko-keramično
vez [21].
Namen prvega dela doktorske naloge je in vitro preučevanje oprijema
dentalnih keramik na različno izdelane Co-Cr in titanove vzorce po termomehanskem utrujanju. S termo-mehanskim utrujanjem smo poskušali ponazoriti
dogajanje v agresivnem okolju ustne votline [164]. Želeli smo preveriti, ali je
trdnost kovinsko-keramične vezi po utrujanju odvisna od kovinskega
substrata. Osredotočili smo se predvsem na selektivno lasersko taljenje, ki sodi
med najnovejše dodajalne tehnologije. Dobljene rezultate smo primerjali z
rezkanimi ter ulitimi Co-Cr in Ti-6Al-4V vzorci. Testirali smo hipotezo, da
mehansko in toplotno utrujanje zmanjšata oprijem dentalne keramike na SLT
titanovo zlitino. Poleg tega smo analizirali hrapavost različno izdelanih (ulivanje,
rezkanje, SLT) Co-Cr in Ti vzorcev ter ocenili debelino oksidnega sloja na površini
različno izdelanih Ti vzorcev.

Predstavitev drugega znanstvenega problema
Raziskovalci se v zadnjem času intenzivno ukvarjajo z razvojem protokola
za pripravo titanove površine, ki bi izboljšal oprijem dentalnih keramik [14, 112]. Po
ulivanju titana je potrebno s peskanjem odstraniti ostanke vložne mase in
površinsko oksidno plast. Po drugi strani pa sodobne odvzemalne in dodajalne
tehnologije CAD/CAM zahtevajo le minimalno poobdelavo površin, zato peskanje
za čiščenje površin ni nujno potrebno. Kljub temu se peskanje pogosto uporablja
za povečanje specifične površine. Ko je hrapavost večja, je oprijem boljši zaradi
povečane mehanske retencije [70]. Vendar pa lahko prevelika hrapavost ovira
močljivost površin [140] ter negativno vpliva na oprijem keramike. Na površini
selektivno lasersko sintranega titana poročajo o mikroskopskih izboklinah (t. i.
fenomen žoge, angl. balling phenomenon) in vrzelih, ki nastajajo zaradi spajanja
slojev staljene kovine [25]. Zato smo predpostavili, da se bo površinska hrapavost
Ti vzorcev, narejenih po SLT postopku, nekoliko razlikovala od rezkanih. Učinek
peskanja na hrapavost SLT titana še ni znan.
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Poleg tega zobotehniki pogosto nanašajo vezivo (angl. bonding agent) za
izboljšanje oprijema dentalnih keramik na Ti. Vezivo je nizko viskozna, dobro
močljiva plast keramike z visoko vsebnostjo stekla [13]. Nanos veziva naj bi oviral
oksidacijo titana pri sintranju naslednjega sloja keramike ter na ta način preprečil
nekontrolirano rast oksidne plasti [19].
Ni znano, kako vezivni nanos in peskanje vplivata na oprijem keramike na
SLT titan. V drugem delu doktorske naloge smo zato preučevali, ali bi klinično
uveljavljeni postopki priprave titanove površine s peskanjem in nanosom veziva, ki
jih priporočajo za izboljšanje oprijema keramike na uliti in rezkani Ti, izboljšali tudi
oprijem keramike na SLT titan. Postavili smo hipotezo, da priprava površine
SLT titanove zlitine s peskanjem in uporabo keramičnega veziva izboljša
oprijem dentalne keramike. Poleg tega smo predpostavili, da tehnologija
izdelave titana (rezkanje ali SLT) vpliva na trdnost kovinsko-keramične
vezave.

Predstavitev tretjega znanstvenega problema
Na zraku titan hitro reagira s kisikom in na površini se tvori tanka, nekaj
nanometrov debela neprebojna oksidna plast, ki preprečuje nadaljnjo oksidacijo
titana in pasivizira njegovo površino [15]. Določena debelina oksidne plasti na
površini Ti ogrodja je sicer potrebna za nastanek kemijskih vezi med Ti in keramiko
[162]. Kemijska vez je termodinamsko ravnovesje med kovino in keramiko s tvorbo
vmesne oksidne plasti [165]. Proizvajalci zato po peskanju titana priporočajo
oksidacijo ogrodij na zraku pred nanosom keramike. Dokazali so tudi, da predoksidacija v vakuumu lahko izboljša oprijem dentalne keramike na rezkani Ti [81].
Mnenja o takšni pripravi površine so deljena [80, 85], saj bi lahko predoksidacija
na povišanih temperaturah vodila do nastanka predebele oksidne plasti, ki bi se
lahko odluščila od titana [29]. V tretjem delu doktorske naloge smo preverjali,
ali sta moč vezave keramike na SLT titan ter temperatura titanove
predoksidacije negativno povezani. Poleg tega nas je zanimalo, ali pri
povišanih temperaturah predoksidacije narašča hrapavost titanovih vzorcev.
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Materiali in metode
V prvem delu smo s strižnim preizkusom preučevali učinek utrujanja na
oprijem dentalne keramike na različno izdelane kovinske vzorce. Izdelali smo 7
skupin (n = 22/skupino) kovinskih valjev s premerom 4 mm in višino 4 mm z
ulivanjem (Co-Cr in čisti cpTi), rezkanjem (Co-Cr, cp Ti in Ti-6Al-4V) in s SLT (CoCr in Ti-6Al-4V). Z Augerjevo elektronsko spektroskopijo (AES) smo analizirali
debelino oksidne plasti na površinah različno izdelanih titanovih vzorcev.
Globinsko razporeditev elementov pod površino smo pridobili z ionskim
obstreljevanjem. Debelino oksidne plasti smo ocenili iz časa ionskega
obstreljevanja, ki je bil potreben za doseganje meje med oksidno plastjo in kovino.
Co-Cr in Ti vzorce smo nato peskali ter na peskane površine nanesli ustrezno nizko
talečo (VITA VMK Master, VITA Zahnfabrik, Nemčija) oz. ultra nizko talečo
dentalno keramiko (CeraMotion Ti, Dentaurum GmbH, Nemčija). Keramiko smo
sintrali v skladu z navodili proizvajalca do končnih dimenzij (premer 4 mm × višina
4 mm). Vsako skupino kovinsko-keramičnih vzorcev smo razdelili na 2 podskupini.
Polovico vzorcev iz vsake skupine smo 24 ur hranili v destilirani vodi na temperaturi
37 ℃ (kontrolne podskupine), drugo polovico pa toplotno in mehansko utrujali.
Toplotno smo vzorce utrujali s termocikliranjem (THE 1200, SD
Mechatronic, Nemčija) in tako v laboratorijskih pogojih ponazorili temperaturna
nihanja v ustni votlini. Izbrali smo temperaturni režim 5 ℃–60 ℃ [55, 59, 65]. Izvedli
smo 6,000 ciklov, pri čemer vsak cikel sestavlja 30-sekundna kopel pri 5 ℃, ki ji
sledi enako dolga kopel pri 60 ℃. Število ciklov naj bi ustrezalo petim letom v
fizioloških pogojih [123, 166]. Mehansko ciklično utrujanje vzorcev, s katerim smo
simulirali žvečne obremenitve, smo izvedli na servo-hidravličnem stroju Instron
8871 (Instron Corp., ZDA). Vzorce smo obremenjevali s konico iz nerjavečega jekla
s premerom 1,6 mm v vodnem mediju pri 37 ℃. Vsak vzorec je bil obremenjen z
105 ciklov s silo 60 N in frekvenco 5 Hz [59, 114, 126]. Po utrujanju (ali shranjevanju
24 ur pri 37 ℃ za kontrolne podskupine) smo določili oprijem keramike s strižnim
preizkusom v trgalnem stroju Instron 4301 (Instron Corp., ZDA). Izmerili smo silo v
N, pri kateri popusti vez, in izračunali moč vezave (SBS, angl. shear bond strength)
v MPa. Po preizkusu oprijema keramike smo lomne površine analizirali s
svetlobnim mikroskopom (Stereo Discovery V.8, Carl Zeiss, Nemčija) in ocenili tip
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loma (adhezivni, kohezivni in mešani lom). Za analizo učinka utrujanja in
primerjavo oprijema keramike med različno izdelanimi kovinskimi vzorci smo
uporabili dvosmerno analizo variance ANOVA in post hock teste. Neodvisni
spremenljivki sta bila utrujanje in kovinski substrat (material + tehnologija izdelave),
odvisna spremenljivka pa moč vezave keramike (α = 0.05).
Vpliv različnih postopkov priprave površin (peskanje, nanos veziva)
rezkanega in SLT titana na oprijem keramike smo preučevali z upogibnim
preizkusom v skladu s standardom ISO 9693-1:2012 [54]. Izdelali smo 88 Ti-6Al4V vzorcev (25 × 3 × 0.5 mm), pri čemer smo polovico vzorcev rezkali, drugo
polovico pa izdelali s selektivnim laserskim taljenjem (n = 11/skupino). Sledili smo
križnemu protokolu peskanja s 110 μm Al2O3 pri 2 barih (intaktni – kontrolni vzorci
ter peskani vzorci) in nanosa veziva (brez veziva – kontrolni vzorci ter nanos
veziva). Na Ti-6Al-4V vzorce smo sintrali ultra nizko talečo keramiko CeraMotion®
Ti (Dentaurum GmbH, Nemčija) dimenzij 8 × 3 × 1.1 mm. Oprijem keramike na
kovino smo preučevali s testom po Schwickeratu. Vzorce s keramiko na natezni
strani smo obremenjevali s hitrostjo 1.5 mm/min do pojava razpoke med kovino in
keramiko. Sila obremenitve pri delaminaciji F je določena z nenadnim padcem v
grafu obremenitev/premik glave. To smo zabeležili in nato izračunali moč vezave
po formuli (moč vezave = k × F), kjer je k (mm-2) funkcija modula elastičnosti zlitine
in debeline kovinskega vzorca. Koeficient k se določa iz grafa, ki je predstavljen v
ISO 9693-1:2012. Dobljene vrednosti smo statistično analizirali z multiplo regresijo
(α = 0.05).
Povezavo med oprijemom keramike in temperaturo predoksidacije titana
smo preučevali na 44 dodatno izdelanih vzorcih SLT Ti-6Al-4V z dimenzijami v
skladu s standardom ISO 9693-1:2012. Kovinske vzorce smo najprej peskali z
delci Al2O3 in jih nato razdelili v 4 skupine. Pri vsaki skupini smo uporabili različno
temperaturo predoksidacije (300 ℃, 600 ℃, 750 ℃ in 800 ℃) v 0.1 atm vakuumu.
Po pred-oksidaciji smo z AES ocenili debelino površinskih oksidov. Nato smo na
kovinske vzorce nanašali vezivno sredstvo in porcelan. Moč titan-keramične
vezave smo določili v skladu s standardom ISO 9693-1:2012. Vrednosti
predoksidiranih vzorcev smo primerjali s skupino, ki smo jo pripravili z naravno
pasivizacijo (25 ℃) in podatke statistično analizirali z linearnim modeliranjem (α =
0.05).
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Reprezentativne kovinske vzorce iz vsake skupine smo uporabili za
določanje povprečne hrapavosti (Ra). Analizirali smo tudi kovinsko-keramične
stične površine. Morfologijo smo preučevali s fokusiranim ionskim curkom (FIB) v
kombinaciji z vrstičnim elektronskim mikroskopom (VEM), kemijsko sestavo pa z
energijsko disperzijsko spektrometrijo (EDS). Dobljene Ra vrednosti smo analizirali
z ANOVA in post hock testi oz. z linearnim modeliranjem (α = 0.05).

Rezultati
V prvem delu naloge smo dokazali, da tako kombinirano mehansko in
toplotno utrujanje (p < 0.0005), kot tudi kovinski substrat (p < 0.0005) vplivata na
oprijem dentalne keramike. Termo-mehansko utrujanje je znižalo oprijem
keramike, pri čemer je bil padec vrednosti statistično značilen za ulit cpTi (38 %
padec) ter za SLT Ti-6Al-4V (30 % padec). Pri vseh Co-Cr skupinah smo izmerili
višje povprečne vrednosti oprijema keramike na kovino kot pri titanu, čeprav razlike
niso bile pri vseh skupinah statistično značilne. Velja poudariti statistično značilne
razlike v oprijemu keramike med vzorci iz ulitega cpTi in rezkanimi cpTi/Тi-6Al-4V
po termo-mehanskem utrujanju, medtem ko takšna primerjava pri Co-Cr skupinah
ni bila statistično značilna. Poleg tega smo pri Co-Cr skupinah in skupinah iz
rezkanega titana, izmerili znatno višje vrednosti oprijema keramike kot pri cikliranih
vzorcih iz ulitega cpTi. Pri titanovih skupinah smo pod optičnim mikroskopom
zaznali pretežno adhezivne lome (50–65 % na skupino), medtem ko je bil pri CoCr skupinah višji odstotek mešanih lomov (60–75 % na skupino) in do 10-odstotkov
kohezivnih lomov. Po termo-mehanskem utrujanju smo s FIB/SEM/EDS zabeležili
razslojevanje titanovega oksida iz kovine na mestih, kjer je bila oksidna plast
debela več kot 1 μm. Zato so med keramiko in titanom nastale razpoke. Pri Co-Cr
vzorcih ni bilo prekomerno debelih oksidnih slojev, čeprav so bile po termomehanskem utrujanju vidne izolirane razpoke na stični površini. Tako analiza
kovinsko-keramičnih stičnih površin kot tudi analiza lomov kažeta na boljši oprijem
keramike na Co-Cr v primerjavi z oprijemom keramike na Ti zlitine. Vrednosti Ra
so bile odvisne od kovinskega substrata (p < 0.0005). SLT Ti-6Al-4V je imel najvišjo
Ra vrednost med testiranimi kovinami, čeprav v primerjavi s SLT Co-Cr razlika ni
bila statistično značilna. Ne glede na sestavo zlitin so imele ulite in rezkane kovine
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podobne Ra vrednosti. Digitalno izdelani Ti substrati niso bili prekriti z debelimi
oksidnimi plastmi (AES analize). Nasprotno pa je bila površina ulitega titana
prekrita z debelim oksidnim slojem (> 300 nm).
Peskanje (p < 0.0005) in tudi vezivni nanos (p < 0.0005) sta značilno
povečala moč vezave keramike na titan, medtem ko način izdelave titana (rezkanje
ali SLT) na oprijem ni vplival. Najnižje vrednosti oprijema keramike smo izmerili pri
intaktnih rezkanih in SLT Ti-6Al-4V vzorcih, ki so ostali brez veznega nanosa
(25.37 ± 3.40 MPa ter 28.20 ± 3.80 MPa). Najvišje vrednosti smo zabeležili pri
rezkanih in SLT Ti-6Al-4V vzorcih, ki smo jih pripravili s peskanjem in vezivom
(37.33 ± 4.12 MPa in 36.73 ± 4.90 MPa). Peskanje je povečalo površinsko
hrapavost rezkanih vzorcev, vendar je zmanjšalo hrapavost SLT substratov. Pri
povišanih temperaturah pred-oksidacije sta debelina površinskih oksidov in
hrapavost titanovih vzorcev naraščala. Pred-oksidacija pri povišanih temperaturah
v vakuumu je negativno vplivala na moč vezave med keramiko in SLT titanom.

Zaključki
V prvem delu doktorske naloge smo pokazali, da tehnologija izdelave CoCr zlitine ne vpliva značilno na oprijem dentalne keramike. Poleg tega smo pri CoCr keramičnih vzorcih izmerili višje vrednosti oprijema keramike in manjše padce
trdnosti spoja po termo-mehanskem utrujanju, v primerjavi s titan-keramičnimi
vzorci. To kaže na večjo zanesljivost zlitine Co-Cr za izdelavo kovinskoporcelanskih protetičnih sider. Nasprotno pa tehnologija izdelave titana značilno
vpliva na oprijem dentalne keramike. Najnižje vrednosti oprijema keramike in
največji padec trdnosti po utrujanju smo izmerili pri ulitih titan-keramičnih sistemih,
poleg tega pa so bili rezkani titan-keramični sistemi bolj zanesljivi. Na osnovi naših
rezultatov menimo, da je rezkanje CAD/CAM trenutno najbolj zanesljiva
tehnologija za izdelavo titanovih protetičnih ogrodij v stomatološki protetiki. SLT
konstrukcije imajo nedvomno prihodnost in razvoj bo najverjetneje šel v to smer,
vendar je trenutno potrebna optimizacija parametrov izdelave, saj je površina SLT
kovin bolj hrapava kot površina zlitin, ki so bile izdelane na druge načine. Tudi AES
analize dokazujejo, da lahko z odvzemalnimi in dodajalnimi tehnologijami
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CAD/CAM uspešno nadzorujemo debelino titanovega oksida in tako kar najbolj
zmanjšamo ostanek površinskih oksidov pred nanašanjem porcelana.
V drugem delu doktorske naloge smo dokazali, da kljub velikim razlikam v
površinskih lastnostih različno izdelanih kovin priprava tako rezkane kot tudi SLT
titanove zlitine s peskanjem in uporabo keramičnega veziva izboljša oprijem
dentalne keramike. Glavno sporočilo tretjega dela je, da predoksidacija pri
povišanih temperaturah v vakuumu pred nanašanjem porcelana za SLT titan ni
primerna. Naravna pasivizacija na zraku pri sobni temperaturi SLT titanove zlitine
po peskanju in nanos veziva zagotavljata zadostno moč oprijema dentalne
keramike (36.73 ± 4.90 MPa), ki je precej nad najnižjo ISO 9693-1:2012
priporočeno vrednostjo za kovinsko-keramične sisteme (25 MPa). Na osnovi naših
rezultatov lahko zobotehničnim laboratorijem pripravimo sodobne smernice za
pripravo površine SLT titana pred nanašanjem dentalne keramike.
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